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( D r  Tfc» A M * d a tr4  r r » * « )
TALLAHASSEE, FU., May 10.—  

The legislative Inquiry into prison 
camps operated by Senator T. 3. 
Knabb, In Baker county, appeared 
last night to be nearing a sudden end. 
Hearings that had beep scheduled for 
today failed to materalize and the 
committee deferred further meeting 
until tomorrow. At that time it will 

“decide, It was stated, just what course 
it will follow. There were indications 
that this chapter in the relation of 
prison camp brutalities had been 
closed insofar as tho joint legisla
tive committee was concerned.

Members of the committee met in
formally today at the Umo o f thoir 
scheduled meetings and found them
selves stranded in the matter o f 
something to work on. No more ’Wit
nesses are in sight,- it was officially 
stated, and the committee had aired 
publicity the records o f the commls- 

I sioners of agriculture’s office an relat
ing to the commissioner’s troubles 
with Mr. Knabb’s camps. -

Senator John P. Stokes, chnirman 
of the committee, said that he felt 
the committee had reached the crest 

I of Its authority, it having recom
mended the abolition o f the lease sys
tem, corporal punishlhent, dismissal 
of county officers, expulsion o f one 

| doctor from the Florida medical !fril- 
ternlty and the discharge o f a prison 
supervisor. Senator Stakes contend 
that no further good could be ucrom- 
pllshed if the committee went any 
further into investigating the Knabb 

1 case. ’ *
Senator Stokca, however, said he 

would cnll tho committee tomorrow 
to decide whether it was advisable to 
summon more wftnessea and nlso to 

i request Senator J. H. Scales to ap
pear in connection with charges made 
before the committee yesterday that 
Senator Scales had aought informa
tion from citizens a* to the sobriety 
of members of a sub-committee of 
the investigating body which visited 
Clara u fortnight ago.

Senator Knabb, who is a wealthy 
resident of McClenny, Baker county, 
owner of seven turpentine tracts, and 
a large farm, declared today ho was 
not in a position to issue a statement 
presenting his side of the case. 
“ When one is threatened to be sued 
for 1100,000, it is best to wait for 
the proper time before making any 
declaration/* said Senator Knhbb.

He has taken a friendly attitude 
towards the investigation o f hla camp 
and said ho waa confident he would 
be given **a clean bill of health," 
when the matter la concluded. He 
further contended that J»e would be 
able to refute the testimony offered 
yesterday by Mrs. Thelma Franklin, 
who told the committee the had made 
a personal investigation into, the 
Knabb camp-and found barbarism 
was mild in comparison with condi
tions as she outlined before the com
mittee. %

The state senator sought today to 
Hear Up the killing o f two negro 
women, Mary Sheffield and her 
daughter, raiding near hla convict 
camp by A. L. Anderson, warden o f 
the camp. Declaring that tha killing 
occurred almost two weeks ego end

i w ^ M a N t n n s s i a  
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CANADIAN SUGAR to
HEADS SUMMONED TO to 
EXPLAIN HIGH PRICES to  

---------- t o
(By the Aasoclated Press) to  

OTTAWA, May 10,-The to  
Agricultural committee of to  
the House o f Commons to- to  
day summoned heads o f the to  
five large Canadian sugar' to  
refineries to appear next to  
Tuesday to testify to the to  
cause of the high prices. Fa

to
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British Warship 
Harebell is Off for 

* Murmansk Coast

SK TE E TM E N  
MEET 

OIL EXPLO!

28 BODIES 
RECOVERED 

FROM WRECK

<11/  T h e A ssociates Press!
LONDON, May 10,— Secretary for 

Foreign Affairs McNeil told the com
mon, today that the British warship i^p^V bR oV o' wraove'thcm for 
Harebell had been ordered to the

<11/ Tho Assort at *4 Pro**)
CORSICANA, Texas, rMay 10- 

HjQdrteen identified dead, three skele
tons in the smouldering well pit and 
possibly scores of others to bo uncov
ered marked the toll o f death wrought 
late yesterday by the explosion o f the 
giant gusher o f the J. K. Hughes De
velopment Company. Steam will be 
used today to extinguish the flames. 
Thia morning grqat hollow* o f black 
smoke clouds continued their advance 
ub far os this city, eleven miles from 
tho well.

One man, a Mr. Simonds, who was 
on the derrick floor with the crew, 
escaped by running. His clothing, not 
being oil soaked, did not ignite.

Bird nmld there were between eight 
ind ten men on the derrick floor at 
the time of the fire and that he tho't 
lie and Owen were tho only two who 
escaped. Owen died n short time la
ter.

Tile officials of the development 
company are making a check of the 
r.ion working. - One man said that the 
bodies of the dead men were where 
they fell when tho blnst occurred, and 
with tho well still burning it would he

I D /  T k i  A i M t l a l K i  l* r » u l
BERLIN, May 10,— A telegram 

from Saint Goar, Rhenish Prussia, 
aays that a train operated by the 
French, plunged Into the Rhino and 
that 28 bodies bo far have been re
covered from tho water. The report 
in based on statements made by 
travelers arriving at Saint Goar, who 
said tho French cut off access to the 
scene o f disaster.

Murmansk ‘ Coast to prevent further 
Soviet interference wtth British ves
sels outside the three mile limit ami 
would use force If necessary. .

some

Women Won’t Stand 
for Harding’s Proposal

<11/ m e  As-nrlntrd Pm-—1 ^
ATLANTA , May 10.— Declaring moment everything 

she "would not stand for tho federa
tion endorsing President Harding’s 
proposal for American participation 
in tho world coust o f Justice,”  Mrs.
Thomas G, Winter, president o f tho 
General Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs said today. A resolution agreed 
on by the resolution committee would 
probably be modified to make clear 
that the principle was endorsed but 
not any specific proposal. This mod
ification was made in a resolution 
Intel? reported to the convention.
Other resolutipns were recommenda
tions for a national legislative im
migration with quotas based on.cen
sus figures o f 1890, and reaffirmed 
tho federation’s stand for tho en
forcement of all prohibition laws.

time.
• The fljc  started about 0 o’clock 

yesterday afternoon. While hundreds 
were in tho vicinity of the well.

According to nn eye witness, the 
ctcw was on the derrick floor, chang
ing a control head, when suddenly 
there waa n flash of fire, followed by 
two other flashes, the fire shooting 
more then 100 feet in the air. In a 

within several 
hundred feet o f the well was ignited. 
All the treer and shrubbery around 
the well was saturated with oil, and 
the ground was quickly burned clear. 
A great pool of oil near the well also 
boiled skyward quickly. The well con
tinued to bum and last night was 
flowing wide open, with the flames 
darting high into the ulr. Officials of 
the Hughes' Development Company 
were_ ready on the ground and steps 
wore being taken to extinguish the 
flames.

SOUTHERN STATE SUFFERING 
•AS RESULT OF EXODUS OK 

T1IB NEGROES IR REPORT

< n r m «  A sso cia te * Press)
WASHINGTON, May 10.—Commis

sioners o f Labor o f the Southern 
States is suffering n shortage of ag
ricultural labor owing 4n the exodus 
of negroes to tho north urged in a 
statement today by Senator Dial, of 
South Carolina to get in touch With 
Secretary o f Labor Davis and ItaliaVi 
ambassador. Dial said they had Ik-cii 
negotiating for some time seeking re
lief from the boari^

SENATOR J. II. SCALES BRAND
ED NEWSPAPER REPORTS 

ABOUT 1IIM AS •UNTRUE’’

<11/ The A ■■acini rd l*re«»» .
TALLAHASSEE, May 10,-Senntor 

J. H. Soules, o f Perry, rose to a point 
of personal privilege on tho floor of 
tho senate today to brand ns utterly 
“ untrtie" newspnper roports concern
ing him *n tho past few days. He de
clared he hadn’t aligned himself with 
the Putnam Lumber company or with 
Dr.'Jones to Iriterforo with or intimi
date the committee’s investigation of 
convict issue o f this state.

Convention Lumber
Mill Workers, Orlando9

, ... -■ - -  *■ 
<11/ Tk« Aaaoelatcd Press)

ORLANDO, May 10.— Delegates 
from all over tho state are here for
the annual'convention of State Lum
ber Mill Workers Association.

Americans Get Out 
of British Tournament

( D r  TO *  A s s o e U Ir*  P rc — 1
DEAL, Eng- May 10.—Two Amer

ican visitors' and one American resi
dent o f England left with thirteen 
British in the British amateur golf 
title tournament after the fourth 
found this morning. They were 
Francis Ouimet and Dr. 6 . F. Willing 
and Douglas Grant.

ROLLINS MAY COME UNDER THE 
CONTROL OF CONGREGATIONALS 

AND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES

ASK RECEIVER 
FOR ANGEBILT 

AT ORLANDO
—.—  \ t>

’Appointment of a receiver,/or the 
Orange Hotel Company, owners of 
the Angcbilt hotel, was asked yester
day in n suit filed by E. W. and R. C. 
Davis for J. F. Ange and Dr. C. D. 
Christ, -original promoters of the 
hotel.

The company .is alleged in tho hill 
to be unable to meet its debts. Mis
management is also charged, it was 
stated by reproseatatives o f the 
plaintiffs. '

The receivership hearing will be 
held before Judge Charles O. An
drews, it is assumed, Hose upon the 
ndjournmnet of tho spring term of 
cirruit court which is now In session 
bore.— Orlando Sentinel.

M AHATM A W ILL  
AN SW ER QUERIES

"The Eminent White Mahatma," 
who nnswered questions o f an occult 
nutura during his premier showing 
in Snnford, has been booked for a 
return engagement at the Audito
rium for three days, starting Thurs
day May 10.'

During his recent engagement here 
Murdock connonted to muko his ser
vices "wide sprend" by accepting the 
invitation of the Daily Herald to 
answer questions through its col
umns. Scarcely had the announce
ment been made before hundreds of 
questions poured into the office. 
Questions pertaining to business 
transactions, affairs of the heart, 
missing or lost relatives, whether 
lover, friend,-wife or sweothenrt be 
true, questions about lost Jewelry, 
liberty bonds, law suits, questions of 
every nature were asked.

It was a physical impossibility to 
answer all the queries— hundreds of 
questions were not answered owing 
to Jnck of tlmd and space. •

It is now especially interesting to 
know the Daily Herald has again 
offered its[ columns to thia student

U ldJ
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JOINT COMMITTEE 
WILL MEET AT 3rOO 

THIS AFTERNOON

WITH EXCEPTION OF CHBV* 
A U E R  MIJSSO. ITALIAN 

ATTORNEY

to

(By the Associated I’ re**)
TALLAHASSEE, May 10 

The Joint committeo investl- 
Vating the camps of State 
Senator T. J. Knabb plan
ned to nice at three this a f
ternoon to determine future 
course. Tho committee had 
a list of several witnesses 
intended to discuss advisa
bility of calling them.

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

Pope and Harvey are 
Sentenced to Death 
in Isabel], Oklahoma

< ■ /  TO * A m m U I H  P V *««)
18ABELL. Oklu., May 10.—John 

Pope, the confessed slayer of his 
cstiunged wife, her father, mother 
and two children, and Aaron Harvey, 
hit confessed accomplice, were sen
tenced to death in tho district court 
hero today.

Not Known Whether Ransom 
j, Hns Been Paid or Captives 
[ Rescued by Troops

i n *  T O * A M W kilN i / m a t
SHANGHAI, May 10.— Alt foreign 

captives held by the Huchow bandits 
are well and "having a wonderful 
time," and expect to be released noon, 
according to written messages re
ceived, from four of them by relief 
workers near Lincheng which Were 
relayed here today, •

that Thompson had been exonerated 
hy a coroner’a Jury. Senator Knabb 
went into details aa to what brought 
about the slaying. *" •

The shooting occurred while 
Thompson and another employe were 
atempting to quiet a drunken brawl 
in the free negro quarters o f the 
camp. Mary Sheffield, said Senator 
Knabb, and her daughter were mixed 
up in a fight and Thompson ordered 
the women to their house.

Mary Jumped on Thompson with a 
razor and her daughter wielded a 
knife. He wae on his knees when 
he opened fire ’With bis gun, killing 
both women, declared Mr. Knablj.

The senator said Thompson- had 
been warden at the camp for more 
than 4  year, while Mary Sheffield 
was a former prisoner. After serv
ing out her sentenco she made her 
home til the free quarters.

The astonishing fact was revealed 
today that it is on the cards for Rol
lins College to become a so-called de
nominational institution. . As it now 
oxists and has existed, while it is a 
Christian college, it is free entirely 
from denominational influence.

The change will be revolutionary, 
nnd if it is brought about will bo 
prompted by two causes. In the first 
place, it is considered the tildes call 
for a closer union of life hnd religion, 
and it is pointed out the time to in
culcate religion is in youth. And 
second,'the college need* money to 
carry, on Re work.

ThV plan la for tho two branches 
of tho Presbyterian^ehurch In Florida, 
together with the Congregational 
churches, to take over the control o t  
the institution and run it in the in
terest o f Christian faith.

The substance of these facta waa 
gained todAy from an interview with 
W. R. O'Neal, treasurer of Rolllna, 
and for many years one of the main 
bulwarks o f strength o f the institu
tion, the man most profoundly inter
ested perhaps of all those associated 
with tlte college work. .

Mr. O’Neal said the plan for the

to  to  to  Jto to  t o  to to to  to

CONGRATULATES THE HERALD =
We appreciate the following tribute from one who knows: to

'/*  “ Shawm*, Okie., May 2nd, 1023. to
"Editor The Hefuld, £ . • * J  y /  -, *

rflanfofd, Florida. , « . ' P I
"Dear Sir: /  to

May we congratulate you on the make-up and gvneral , to
to  merit of-your paprrT

" it  la a credit to your organization and to th6 city >oq 
represent, -  • • * -

V- . "Y o«r« very truly, . .
* •».: ■ ■ ms i d  n /iIT S" /  —ol. WAITE, seem ary ,

Shawnee (C
** ■ ) ' , • * •
t o  v m t ' l

to raise n half n million to keep up 
with tho educational program.

"The change, If it is brought about, 
.will' mean," Mr. O’Neal explained, 
“ that each of the Hutches mentioned 
will elect eight reprifentatives to 
tho board o f trustees."

Mr. O’Neal made It clear that the 
work o f keeping up with tne require
ments o f tho day in the eduactlonal 
field are heavy, nnd becoming more 
burdensome. He discussed at length 
the desirability o f the so-oalled stand
ard college, and recited at the same 
time the demands msde upon the 
treasury o f such an institution.

He said in reality tho main thought 
bock of the change was that the 
times demanded religious instruction 
for the youth, and the Inculcation o f 
more pronounced religious training 
than is given at the average state 
college.

That, it "was gathered from the 
treasurer, la the main motive actu
ating tho church people in what 
comes down to a liters) purchase of 
the college.

Mr. O’Neal snl.l if the denomlna- 
tionalista take over the college they 
will secure an eduactlonal plant worth

churches mentioned to take over thpja million. It was hinted that under
affairs of the institution has been 
long In forming, and that It has got 
this far: that a virtual agreement haa 
been reacted aa between the college 
authorities and the authorities o f thb 
Presbyterian Church, North, and tho 
Congregational church** to take over 
the college, and that the issue will be 
finally concluded ai "a  meeting in 
Jacksonville on the tenth of this 
month o f the jftmod o f the Presby
terian Church, South, when it wtU

the new order tho college will be 
enlarged and its scope considerably 
broadened,— Reporter-Star

STEAMER ON ROCKS
18 BREAKING UP

* 1 ' I I • w
PORTLAND, Ore.. May 10.— The 

steamer Lake Gebhardt on the rocks 
o f f  Johhson’e reef on the Washington 
coast, waa beginning to break up at

b* datenriined w h *  a c t *  there ^ O /m le r d a y  n t o j  according to 
. » will take * radio message picked up at the

A . .  M r .N o n M .~ d  n. , 1  ,«M o .U .U »  U n
O’Neal said that there is not much * .
doubt but that the churches will be . ~ i.fw x .trtf
united on tl ê issue o f  running .the FPJreA S tA iW 1 W M P  P .

J. L. Clark Addresses 
Furniture Association

WASHINGTON, May- 10.— Attack 
by Chinesi. troops'on the bandits, who 
captured Americans nnd Other fOr- 
egners has been ordered stopped by 
government, ' stale department, ad- 
vicea from American legation said 
the troops had been ordered to "de
sist-from measures, against bandits" 
nnd to adopt "pacific mCana1' which 
insure liberation of prisoners with
out injury.

( f t /  TO* Am m Ii I H  P r fM I
TAMPA, May 10.— Details of tho

achievements of the past year nnd 
recommendations for progressive 
movements featured the annual ad
dress of President J. I- Clarko of 
Mulberry, before the Florida Furni
ture Storage Association, in conven
tion here today. The meeting closes 
tomorrow.

SHANGHAI, May 10.—Thursday 
Afternoon 3:15)—All foreign captives.-' 
held by the Shantung bandits are be
ing released except Chovaiier Musso, 
an Jtnlian attorney, according to n 
message from Thao Chwang signed 
by n relief agent named N*ill and ad
dressed to Asia Development Com
pany. . , •

event the change la made
.irt!

I
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of the occult nnd he will ngnin an
swer a limited number of questions 
throughout his engagement here 
starting Thursday, May 10.

Those wishing to have their ques
tions nnfwered must observe tho fol
lowing simple rules:

You have the privilege of asking 
nny question, except ono, that is* 
whore, if tho answers were given 
correctly it would necessitate giving 
the name o f somo person who had 
committed n crime.

The full and complete name must 
bo signed to your question if you 
wish to have it answered. (Only tho 
printed initals will be used in the 
answers given publicity).

. Mail or bring your questions to tho 
Daily Herald and address them care 
o f Murdock "The White Mahatma. 
The questions will bo answered In the 
order in which they are received nnd 
no exceptions will be made— this is 
positive and final.

Murdock disclaims any affliatlon 
iwith the supernatural. A keen train
ing and development o f the mind is 
his only claim. Murdock has so well 
mastered his reasoning super-senses 
that he hns made' them so humbly 
obedient to tho subconsqktus that he 
claims ho receives a true nnd .com
plete telepathic message from the 
unrecognized “ dream sense" o f those 
who consult him. Murdock's under
standing of hiji mental faculties and 
those of his questioners are ’so per
fectly co-ordinated that it would 
seem that hu is possessed of super
natural powers.

Murdock also produces spirit pic
tures in colors upon an artltat’a can
vas o f sny person who has ever lived* 
and this is accomplished without any 
visible aid whatever and. without 
touching his hands or a brush to the 
picture. Other mysterious things 
this wonder worker performs are ex
periments in slate writing while sur
rounded by the audience. He appar
ently receives written messages from 
tho dead to members o f tho audience 
and though Murdock makes no claims 
to spiritualism, self-hypnotism of the 
like, be teiU you that you may call 
it whatever you please. ‘
• Questions should bo sent to this 
office at onoa in order to insure get
ting answers.

A special matinee will be given 
Saturday afternoon for >*Ladle* Only 
andgfels u - '  ‘• ^ - ^  ~

. b .  a d .H U
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Osceola Encampment 
Granted Charter Bijc 

Meeting Last Night

PEKING, May 10.— Majors Roland 
Pingcr and Robert Allen, United 
.States army officers who were cap- 

j tured by Chinese bandits Sunday me 
' still held, but their sons, Roland, Jr ./ . 
; iipil Robert, Jr., have been released; ' 

according to the latelt official infor
mation here this afternoon.

Osceola Encampment, No. 9, Is the 
newest acquisition among tho fra- 
ternul orders of Sanford, und bids fair 
to soon become one o f the best nnd 
most active. It was given ita first 
start Inst night, by the Grand En
campment of Florida granting a char
ter therefor, and starting off ns it 
docs with the names of the most ac
tive tnombers of tho Odd Fellow fra
ternity on the charter roll, ita fu
ture outlook seems very bright.

A degree staff from Orlando ex
emplified the degree work on a 
of sixteen candidates,.and many ex
pressions of commendation were 
heard, on the efficient' manner in 
which they did their work.

At 0 o’clock, supper was served on 
the spacious lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Losalng, by the Rebekabn of 
Beminolo Lodge.

The following officers were elected 
and installed Into their resp-^ctlve 
offices:

Chief Patriach, A. J. Losalng.
High Pricet, J. K. Smith.
Senior Warden, J. F. McClelland.
Scribe, \V. W. Van Nees.
Junior Warden, I. E. Eatridge.
Treasurer, J. D. Doasoy,
Trustees, L. K. Sessions, H. J. lah- 

man and J. K. Smith. * #
The appointed offlcare were:
First Watch, D. 3. K. Starr.
Second Watch, C. E. Ward.!
Third Watch, J. K. Anderson- 
Fourth Watch, B. R. Gray,
Guide, W. B. Munson.
Inside Sentinel, lvaS H. Rubow. 
Outside Sentinel, B. N. Mutuum. 
First Guard of Tent, John £/idwl*> 
Second Guard of Tent, Dunnie Ar

rant*. .

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
HKKKH TO I8RDB BOND*

'izMm

rfli

4

’ i.

WASHINGTON, May 9.—The Cen
tral o f Georgia railroad asked the In
terstate Commerce Commission today 
fuy authority to Iszue $3,880.<mh) in 
five par rent ©qu!pm«.’,'t  truat reril- 
fiestas. Tha securities were sold at 
93 1-t  the receipt* to be ueod to 
purchase 2& locomotives, 1,100 
freight-cars -and olx passenger train

WASHINGTON, May 10.—Com,- 
moot hero today on the Chinese situa
tion revealed a doubt on tjie part uf 
some government oflcials as to th e . 
ability of tho Peking government to 
bring about the release of Americans 
nnd other foreigners taken prisoner 
hy Chinese bandits and to pny ran
som demanded.

it was pointed out that none o f 
Minister Schurman’s reports had 
shown definitely whfed motive-inspir
ed tho brigands. Whether they sought', 
ransom in cash or recognition and' 
immunity Waa said t6 b* a question, 
the answer to which would throw cons, 
skicrablo light on the centra) govern
ment's ability to fulfill- the dbtlgations 
it has assumed. '

Information on this point ia .e s -,
parted from Mr. Schurman.

While tho resoureqh available to 
the Peking authbritiva. are understood 
to be sufficient to ransom the prison
ers in cash, it Was pointed out that 
uuUss, the money was paid by Katur- 
day. the progressive indemnity de
manded by the diplomatic corps for 
every day the prisonecs remain cap
tive after then, If contioued over a 
period o f a few-weeks probably would 
exhaust tha finances o f.th e  Central 
government.

An official repprt from the Peking 
foreign office, the first to be received .
here was communicated by Minister 
Kse in pereon to Secretary Hughes 
today, noon after,his arrival in Wash
ington from China. The report said 
tho Chinese government waa doing 
nil in its power to effect an adjust
ment of the situation, and Secretary 
Hug bo*' was understood to have ex
pressed gratification at thu promises 
made by Ptking, ’ but i c iterated hla 
primary determination that the Ameg- lean prisoners should be freed, apd 
delivered’ qnhapnad-r - « i

Reports that tgu bandits had re- ' 
leased all women captives ware :
fused by the receipt o f dl 
from the American legation 
king, establishing that Mrs.
abd Miss Auld, twa V---------
lets from Manila, ware o  I 
ed train and still 
for. ^*3
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32-inch Dress Ginghams, at, per yard

Mosquito Turn-over Canopy, at, each

42-inch Indian Head Pillow Tubing, at, per yard

36-inch Stork Sheeting* at, per yard

27-inch Diaper Cloth, at, per holt (10 yards) ...

Curtain Scrim, Ecru and White, at, per yard

36-inch Bungalow Cretonne; at, per yard

36-inch Brown Linen, at, per yard

*  First Street SELLS IT FOR LESS \

>A G E  SIX

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGKR, Society Editor 

. Phone 2J7-W ’

Hnllnnl. Every club, woman in (he 
county is invited. Come and'brine a 
picnic lunch. .

' T HE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY , W AV 9, 1923 s.y

The names o f Mrs. J. R. Lyle* nnd 
Miss Pnttyo Lyles were unintentional* 
ly omitted- from the mmmlttoe* for 
the informal reception given at the 
Parish House Monday afternoon foi 
\M viaiting ladles td Ihe i f .  9. W. V. 
Reunion. Mra. Lyle* wa* one of the 

______  reception committee. Misa Lyle* wa*

Tur.day—At t™ A 'n ck  thorn .. ........ i J  J*"** ° '  { *  *  R
» raoottnit o f Auxltinrloa, local nnd " " "  ' " “ " T  ,hc

If r » »  k « » r  a n ,  frlrail* sU lltna  ,n n  
- r t f  > <*- are (n la a  aa? where » r  r t tn ln i  
hnmr, nr If >n« arr ra lrrta la laa ,  n r l t r  
a p»«tnl r a M  ta thin arpartm rnl. t l t l s t  
■Irlalli, nr Irlrphnar (hr llrm. It Mill 
hr a r r a l l ,  apprrrlalrri. ,

SOCIAL CALENDAR

which delirious Ice cream, , wafers, 
nuta nnd mint*, w ere‘ served. •

Evory one voiced tho sentiment 
that they were glad to meet M ix 
Weaver, a* she is n very dear and 
attractive woman. *
• She leaves noon for her home In 

Alnhnmn, but we will nnxiously nwnit 
her return. •

LOCALS

visiting in the Pnlm Room at Hotel 
". Vnldcx for the installation of a do- 

pnitment auxiliary.
Tuesday—( ’*4. . Rbrr»rrp>t''Ch'mB; V*!1* " rc„ ! the delegates.1 gives a street dance for visitors . .  * v  ■

----- t and homefoik*. . « « *7 , *
Tuesday—Mrs. Harry U. I«ewis will 

• entertain the members of the Tues-
*------- f  rtay -TwpUfatc iir in g ?^ in r ;u ~ h ?F

home on'Mngnolia Ave. at .1 p. in.
Wednesday—Nellie Turner Circle 

meets at tho home of Mr*. George 
Jtuff at A o'clock.

Friday— Mothers Club meets at the 
horfie of Mra. Forrest mi Park nvc- 
ntie, at 3:30 p. m.

IN IIONOH OF VISITORS
Many informal dinners, luncheon*' 
d tens are being given in honor of 

and their Isdlrs to the 
reunion, one of tho nyis  ̂

enjoyable in the history of the stale 
oigunirntion. Among the small social

ilny by Commander nnd Mrs. It. A. 
T« rheun In honor of Department Com
mander Dale and Mrs. Dale <jf Key 
West. Other guests were: Dept. Ad
jutant Spencer, Dept. Color Gunrd, 
Johnson, of Key West nnd Comrnd# 
Sergeant McCarthy of St. Cloud out-

WOMAN’S MIHSrONARV UNION.
The monthly meeting of this union 

wns hold Tuesday afternoon, in t^o 
baptist church, with a goodly num
ber of ladies present;' . g

Tho prrsWimtr W s t  Li N. tTdnscU 
opened the extremes Yiy announcing 
the song, “ GlVr o f your best to the 
Master,'1 followed by prayer and 
scripture lesson. .
- After business wns disposed of 
Mrs. F. R, Savage took chnrgc of 

-the- program, ^thP^*~stn)]ec[-‘ Tu'iTiy 
^School* for Spccinl Training,”  talks 
nnd readings being given by the fo l-f 
lowing: Mr*. Losslng, Mrs. Fellows, 
Mrs. Wheelcss, Mrs. Galchcl, Miss 
Violu Doth and Miss Allie Trafford.

Hanford merchants don’t you cry, . . 
Wnll Street got It In thtreyc,
Who’d have thought that wooden 

checks
Could lie hung round brokers’ necks? 
Their heads no lunger are inflated 
For the real hicka have been located.

friends who admired her strong Chris-* 
tian virtues, nnd fnKh. She leaves 
two children, the Rev. Andrew Horpei* 
of* Mnncfitld, Pa., and Mrs. Jennie 
Harper, o f this dty , who will especial
ly feci the keenness of her sorrow.

Tho funeral will l>o lic'ld from her.1 
late home on Hanford Heights tugjor- 
tow horning, (Thursday) at 10:30 n.' 
m;,- the Rev. Peck, o f Holy 'Cross of
ficiating. . '

DbE8  THE AUTOMOBILE MEAN 
PROSPERITY.

1

■ ‘ X. • ** '* ^ —T . . . .
-■ Capt. M". W. Lovell is hpme for a 
few days from hilrnnmtf£* £roVe at 
Oynngc" Bend near I^esburg. Capt. 
Lovell ^expects to, come back to San
ford to remain ns soon ns hp can ar
range” Everything nt’ hfs grove p'roper- 
ty to leave It for a time.

WATCH OUT
— FOR—

THE fii BIRD

P r i n
- T O N I G H T .

cei

•one of our prirtripaU : - t ~ :_ vl- ' .
‘ iK f  otTTer day n fricndT PEKING, Muy 0.— Majpr^ RolAnd 
t frl* fcin.il they mennl ' ringer. Major Robert Allen,. "Major

Friday-M rs. J. I). Woodruff will en- Co1' Thcodoro 1{oo8t‘ve,t Cnm»’
tertain the members o f the .Ron ‘ °* ' ’

s J r u ^ I y - T h ? ” 1' i .  r „u „ .y  >"'»• AllBItCIIOMHlE ENTER. 
Federation, Woman’s Clubs meets: TAINS,
at ten o’clock at Altamonte, at the Mrs. Abercrombie of East Second 
home of Mrs. Ilnllnrd. street delightfully entertained a inrge

number of her friends Tuesday after
noon, in honor of her mother, Mrs. 
Weaver, who has been spending the 
winter with her.

Her little home was made very at
tractive with n large variety o f cut 
fulwers..

Mrs. Camp read the "Dive Chap
ter,” / 2nd Cor. 13 chapter) after 
which “ l-ove Lifted Mo” wan sung, 
followed by n short and very effec
tive prayer by Mrs. Mitchell. This 
being followed try a poem, “ A Moth
er's liove" rend by Mrs. Mitchell.

by "Rock of Ages" was sung by 
all, after this, all enjoyed a social, 
and get acquainted hour, during

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Scott Ruchnnnn of 
Daytona Ilcnrh, formerly of Pitts
burg, I’n., spent the day here yester- 

' day ns the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 
S. Wilson.

Mrs. I). C. Marlowe and son, Bob- 
hie, returned home Inst evening Yrnm 
Orange Rend, where they spent tin- 
past week with her father, ( ’.apt. 
I/ovell at his Orange Grove.

The Seminolo County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs will meet Satur
day morning at ten o'clock, May 12th 
at Altcmontc at the home of Mra.

PROGRAM

“ THE GIRL FROM UPPER SEVEN”0
Hy GLADYS RUTH HRIDGIIAM

Presented l»y (be Class of ’23

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
. SANFORD, FLORIDA 
M AY 9TII AND 1 0 T H -8:15 I\ M.

ORCHESTRA
CHARACTERS

Rev. John Blake . Robert Williams
Frances Hughes, Acting Manager of Ihe W.

R. anti C. R. It. Meade Baker
Kdwanl Fielding Ralph Woodruir
Douglas Mason William Moye

Civil Knginers from Ihe Fust employed in the 
of fire of the W. R. & C.

Steve Malone, u cowboy. Manager of the Low
er 7 Ranch . .......  Victor Mcl.uutyn

Ezra Simpson, a cowboy in Malone's employ
Merton Aycockc

Jonah Hawkins, Sheriff .of Sedhill.County
.........  .....  ;. Troy Ray

Noah Hawkins, his sijn Douglas King
Fit?. Hugh iMontmerry-Lovelaml Byron Stephens 
Tom MeShane, from the Fust ..George Cowan
Tokio. the Chinese Cook ....... Lewis Hughey
Rose Hawkins . Mae Holly
Mary Hawkins . Gladvee Wilson

Jonah's daughters
Fawn No-Afraid, an Indian girl ... Alice Runyon 
Mrs. Susan Brent, Mason’s Aunt Nonie Williams

A DELIGHTFUL PARTY.
Miss Olive^usscll and Mil* latum 

Lehmann entertained in n charming 
manner at the latter’s home on Pal
metto nvepue, Friday evpning.

The wihncrs of. the prizes offered 
at the various games during the eve
ning were Lucille Echols nnd N'nn 
Paxton first prize, nnd Carol Stone 
and Kustis Peak the “ booby" prize.

Among those present were Misses 
Nan Paxton, Marie Rtemper, Ger
trude Runge, Cnrol Stone, Lucille 
Erhols, Olive Russel|, Hcrmina Leh-

Thero was no noon-day meeting of 
the Kiwania Club today ns the mem
bers arc saving nil their energy nnd 
appetite for the banquet to lie ten
dered the pupils of the High School 
and other Invited guests nt the Valdez 
next Friday night ..May 11, at eight 
o’clock. .

’"Counting the .number *of automo
biles seen- on -one of 
thoroughfares
J&jd.trt uc that _
hardship and p o m t jr t ir  so many v f  f r i e r ' s  son. Boland, Jr. have escaped
the owners. ,7 j from tho Buchow bandits according to ........ .......... ... ,.
" IVrhapa for the few, but nof_ forj^dylcja^retriltiid —bringsJI

thr Ihhliyr the total o f those who escaped or have Axmu. Kenneth ^

MARIE PREVost

‘THE beautiful!
AND DAMNED’

el. A vivid, fascinating 
vcnling with a devastating 
section of American society 
hos never before been rtxoreL 
ns an entity Truly „ rpfn̂  
photoplay with a brilliant cag^ 
screen artists including "

escaped
been released to fourteen.'"

F. D. Merrill, of Minneapolis, Minn., 
Ik in tho city making preparations for 
the big sale at D. L. Thrasher’s. This 
sale, which promises to be a record- • 
breaker, startn Friday morning, and 
will be advertised from here to there 
with large 2-pngc porters, a duplicate 
o f which will appear in the Herald to
morrow.* If Mr. Merrill knows one- 
hnlf ns much uliout putting on* n sale 
as he docs about getting up a striking 
advertisement, the sale will lie a real

It seems to us that the growl’ng 
use o f Ihe automobile means an In
creasing prosperity for the great 
mass o f the people for they give re
munerative employment to so many.

The purchase price is not liko 
money tjjrowp away but it may he 
reckoned as bread cast upon tho wa
ters that will return again many 
fold. ( \

This money finds its way Into so 
"many pockets—It may also ho liTccn- 
ed to the blood circulating through 
so many arteries and enriching all 
the nrtcrici through which it pasecs 
and giving strength to the'body.

The wood, steel and iron manufac- ___
i j . r r  -o'd those when .h y employ, ’ _

Iheir share; the linnsr, paint- A l u  Tui* L ld y , **That I n  • Be-

The Herald for first clasa Job work.
________ u______________

CHICKEN DINNER every Wednes
day. Regular meals daily. E ^ ry - 

thlng clean, up-to-date^ reasonable.— 
Coca-Cola Lunch Room, Hurry Hirsh- 
herjfer, Mgr., Corner Falnictto Avenue 
ond Second street. 3L2tp

HEMSTITCHING and ricoting done 
at 311 Park Ave. ,33-Otp

i-ong, Kenneth Harlan. Rarre u, 
era and Cleo Ridglcy. h

— T O M O R R O W -
Strongheart, the Wonder |)0f 1,

.“JJie Silent Call"

DO YOU WONDER?

mann, Qladys Stcmpcr, Genievlve humdinger. Watch for the unnot nc-
I/ehtmin and Ijftirn Ix'hninnn; Messrs. 
Jim Stone, Clnudo Russell, Theodore 
Runge, Claude Echols, Kustis Peak, 
Herbert Russell and Vnldru Oliver.

TUKSIfAV DUPLICATE IlltIDGE 
. CLUB. r

A lovely soeinl event «»f yesterday 
afternoon was tile iiridge party given 
by Mrs. Harry R. l^-wis at her at- 
trnctive new home on Mngnolin ave
nue. The guestH were the members 
of tlie Tuesday Duplicate Rriilge Club.

The .rooms whyre the card tables 
were placed were abloom with quan
tities of exquisite pink gladiolus and 
roses combined with feathery as

paragus ferns. •
Tlie afternoon was quickly apent 

witli a most interesting game of Du
plicate bridge, after which refresh
ments of chicken a la king in patties, 
moulded Perfeetion Salad, lint pntatn 
mils and iced tea were served.

Mrs. liowis guests were Mrs. C. K.

ing ad tomorrow.

<:• and labo-ers ir. ro mary chaps 
rnd foundries, gat their s'.nriTN the 
bookkeepers and nsdstanto, thlir.s; 
the saloBmcn t'.tcira; the cour.tles 
garages throughcut tho country 
theirs; tho insurant a Ujents and* so 
r.uny others .thrirs; ovea tho r.rw:-

You will notice a large advertise
ment In the Herald today telling you 
a few o f the multitude o f real liar- 
gains offered nt the Piggly-Wiggiy.
Manager Hamrick Is observing the 
hnlf-holiday on Thursday, but he has 
adopted an easy plan.to keep the to
tal business of the week up to tlie 
former figure. He simply puts in an 
ed each Wednesday telling o f the good ‘ “ idlean iriigutirg chain enriching and 
things offered for Thursday morning i-tal.ing glad nl! tho*e whom it 
nnd says he dues as much business 1 tcticliss. .
that Morning with Ids ad ns he does S,’unking o f tlie nutomuhdo Mr.

liever in Cardui?”—Had 
Been So Weak She Had .

. to Go to Bed.

Dtawatotnle, Kans.—Mr*. E. E. Keisr, 
formerly of Illinois, residing here, says:..or,0 /„.. .. .....J fli..„ chnre formerly of Illinois, residing nere, says:pa..u.i tome m jo. a g w o  ni-e ^ni.rc *.we m0Ved to this stale e even veal*

and th" r.tntc and gmcrnl gwern- „ „  aDd ; had good health loralong
men! are Ilk wire participant* for in, while;and then sotnc year or so ago I

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Wzu| ^  .1 
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlzndo, f t

4-2(»fc >

McKinnon-Markwood Compznr rj  I 
open their new clothing iton 100a u.j 
the Rrumlcy-Pulciton building. 1* .^ j1

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters’ Loc»j 

contemplates a raise In scale to TV 
per hour, taking effect May 15,

’ • ,____________»!• »# '

McKinnon-Markwood Company wijM 
entry a complete line of Intcre®,* 
Socks. \  :

tld: atnle a lirc  tho licence tnx has 
climbed tip t:» and Ireyand nix figures. 

So the purchase price acta ns an

any other* day without advertising. 
This is just 11 tin to the wise business 
man—nnd we pass it on.

LIBRARY RUII.DING STARTED

The Library building has been start
ed nnd the fundnlioiiH are now being 
dtdd for the name. The frame building 
that stood at the corner of Fifth street 
nnd Oak nvegue lias been Moved to

tne yea
had a bad sick spell. . . .

” 1 cot so weak I couldn't go. I couldn’t 
ctand on my feet at all. I liad to go to 
bed. I suffered a great deal. I was so 
nervous I (ell I couldn't live. I tried 
medicines, and everything: had Ihe best
of attention, yet I wasn't "able to get u; 
I lay for ‘ 
anything.
I lay for three months, not able

el up. 
to do

Henry, M rs.'George Knight, Mrs. (.the rear o f the lot Mid placed thereon
tlie space for the new library 

j building is now clear for the opera-0

li* ill ) ( I .»• 1 n wi m  r\ lit}; 111, .Mia. ,**•» <
Kidpli Wight, Mrs. George He Cottes, j nlid 
Mrs. A. W. Fitt/.-Miss Florence Hen- 1 buih

Arthur Brisbane nays:
"A  ration with •automobiles, com

pared lo a nation Inrkinf them, is 
lil.wrr-rvilioil of creeping turtle'. 
X^Kvery1 month thin nation produces 
moii! motor cam than the tolul mini- 1 
'ter nmv existing in Great Britain.! 
Think t;.lit over. We have more \ 
than ten million cam, one for every 

| ten people. Britain lias 311,700.” — 
Ocala Banner.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week. J

"M y husband is a bill poster and has 
circulars distributed. One day there 
chanced to be a Ladies Birthday Almanac I
among his circulars. I read il. and told 
some of the family to gel me a bottle o(
Cardui. . . .

” 1 quit all other medicines and took i t1 
(Cardui) faithfully, and two weeks from 
the lime I began to take Cardui I was out 
o( bed—belter than lor months.

“ I kept it up and continued to improre 
until I was a well woman.

"D o you wonder that I am a believer 
in Cardui? I certainly am. And I am 
sure there is no better tonic made (01 
women titan Cardui.”  NC-151

LADIES'♦ • I • » ,

‘Clip This Coupon

F R E E ! FREE!
Thin poupon, when arenm- 
pnuied by ONE ADULT 
paid Admission will admit 
one Indy FREE to Ihe open
ing introductory perform
ance o f MURDOCK, ’The 
White Mnhntmn" nt the

PARISH HOUSE, 
Thursday, May l»lh

ry, Mrs. Roy Chittenden and Mra. W. 
K. Wiilsim:

ROIIMII.I.AT K ANDERSON 
Ol’ HN ON NEW CORNER

WITH A FINE STORE

lions that will mean u fine library for 
Sanford. ' This location is one of the 
best in the city und is in the "quiet 
sector" if there is such u thing In busy 
Sanford, being opposite the hospital 
ami tlie Central Park nnd l>n u corner 
thut is very vnluuble and very beau-

Itiiumillnt & Anderson are now com- tiful. l.eing lined with fine shade trees 
fiutiihly located in their new quarters end on the park.
ir the Puleaton-Brumley building at — ......................
the corner of First street and Park’ j DEATH OF MRS. JANE HARPER 
avenue—one of the finest corners in ■
the city. The new drug store has re- The death o f Mrs. June Harper, the 
reived new fixtures and it is up-to- 'widow of Andrew Harper, occurred 
date in every particular und with this morning at tho home of her 
plenty of lights ut night looks like a 
big city pharmacy. Roumillut & An
derson are to he congratulated upon 
their move into this corner nnd their 
fine new store tliut is n credit to the 

B city of Sanford.
r A write-up of t|ie store will be giv- 

1 en in a Inter issue of the Herald when 
the special Pulcston-Rrumlcy building 
page comes out.

morning at tho 
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Vuughun, on 
Sanford Heights. Mrs. Harper hud 
lived many years in Sanford moving 
here with her family from Cold 
Spring, New York, milking her home 
nt-thu tlimc at Ft. Reid. She was H7 
years old nt the*-time of her dentil. 
Although staying so closely at Vomc 
during especially her Inter years in 
life, site hud many true and loving

Unmatchable

Ootnviii Hmit 
Gt'ltpviuvp Blent

Flossie Mason 
Muriel Lee 
Irene Gonlon

Elizabeth Flowers 
Dcmarius Musson 

Her daughters »
Margaret Berner 

Sara Wheel ess 
Josephine Knight 

Del avia’s Irk-nds
Fluerotto, Mrs. Brent's Maid Ulimla Vaughan 
Genie MeShane, the girl from Ihe Upper 7

" . Ollie Vera Glisson
J'laco—
Act I.— An old ranch house used a.* the office 

of Ute W, R. & ( ’. R. It. at the foot o f the Upper 7 
trail, fit the morning. -

Act II.— Same as Ael I,, in the evening.
Art III.—Same as Act II. later in Ihe evening.

ORCHESTRA
CHORUSES

Poppy," Japanese Chorus in cos-

1
..........................................................

L—"My Brolly
lum u.

II.—"A Hundred Pipers’," Scotch 
Dartre in (kistume.

(This song commemorates the surrender of the town 
of <'artiste to Prince Churlea Edward Stuart, on November 
Iflh, 17(5, when lie invaded Knglund, nt the head of n mix
ed army o ' Highlanders and LowlumliVs, after his victory 
at Prestonpnns. Hu "entered Carlisle on n while horse, 
with a hundred pipers playing before lilm.)

Chorus Girin: Lilly Ruth Silencer, Dorothy Stokes, 
Orniih Allen, Ella Mary Muirhead, Viola Booth, 
Elizabeth Garrison, Edna Lord, Gayle Marshall, 
Emily Bailey, Iris Britt, Marion Appleby, 

i'iunist, Charlotte Smith.

Admission 35 and 50 Cents

’ LAKK MARY CASINO

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MAY 9,
• ’ •

Orlando Country Club Orchestra
v

W . S. SEWELL, Manager *

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■KM ■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

O*

Mother’s Day
Just a Remtmhraueu for 

• Mother
MOTTO, GIFT ur JUST A CARD

Mi-Lady’s Shoppe••

Hurgoyne Greeting Cards
MngnMla Avenue Sanford, Florida .-i



Card* o f Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, each 
o f  whoa, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald • recom
mends to-the people.

ha Classified Ads 1c n word. No 
'ha - Ad taken for less than 25c. 
M  Ami positively no Classified 
to  Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
to  must accompany all*orders. 
IU Count the words and remit 
to  acordhtgiy.

to accumulate his pile. ;
A squirrel saves up nuts for 

winter days.
A Bee hives its honey.
What do you do?
Save money at Our Savings De

partment where 4 %  Interest in
creases it.

It will pay you in the happiness 
independence brings. *

George A . DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank ’ 
NPORO -*■ FLORIDA

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

■f we pleaee you, tell others: If not, 
tell vs. Phone 498

FARMERS— You can get seed bed 
frntn-*i end Irrigation plugs at the

100-ticSnnford Novelty Worka.
SANFORD NOVELTY -FRED^-Rr WILSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
5 FOR SALE—Ono Ford and one Max- 
{ 1 _ well -touring- ror "in -fine rumlittoiiT 
J See F. C. Welsh nt II. & O. Motor Co. 
a niter 0 p. m. 3fi-ltp Toilet Articles 

Sundries

"WORKS
V. C. COLLER, Prop-

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
•17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

Flrat National Hank Hoiiding 
SANFORD FLORIDAFirst National Bank

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

r  P  FORSTER, Praaideat R  F. WUITNBR, Caabler

FOR SALB— Dosier and Uaya’ paints 
nnd varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Worka, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FUR SALK— Kliwiu island eggs Tor 

netting, IS' egga for $1.00. Mra. 
Ellsworth, lleardnll Avenue, ‘ San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR KAl.fc — Fine ntrawherries for 

preserving or tqble une, 15c quart. 
City orders o f five quarts or more de
livered.— I*. II. Jones, Itcardall Ave
nue. Phone 3303. 22-tfc

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

B. W . HERNDON
FLORIDA i

INSURANCE AGENCY
[RE------ - A  UTO---------- RONDS A Special Stile on a High Grade of Candies

$1.50 BOX CHOCOLATE pOVERED Q 4  t
NUTS ............ ....... .........................:......................w.rv;.....

J1.50 BOX BRAZIL Q 4  t
NUTS ......... ................ ........... ......... ............ .....................

$1.50 BOX ASSORTED • 0 4  t
NUTS'..;.............................. ................ ......:......................

CHELLE MAINES
, LAWYER

— Court House

MURDOCK, POPULAR WITH SANFORD 
AUDIENCES, TO RETURN TO PARISH 

HOUSE STARTING TONIGHT AT 8:20
S. 0 . Shinholser

HEAUTjFUL LAKE MARY invites
Contractor and Builder

gyee Examined Olaaaaa Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
O pt D.

Opticlan-Optomrtriat 
112 Beat First Street Sanford. Fla.

:- FLORIDA
$1,600, $2,300.—Lnke Mary Realty Co- 
Lake Mary, Florida. • 5-4-tfc
F0R 8ALE— Oltjsmobile, good condP 

tlon. Cheap for caHh. Call San
ford Sign Shop. 31-tfc
FOR SALE— Heifer calf, five months 

old. Also good work horac.— L. A. 
Rcnnud, Sanford M ights. " 32-0tp
F oil SXLE— 2-ton Federal truck*; 
. good for logging purposes, first 
class condition. Chenp for cash. 1- 
Ion Republic truck, cheap, excellent 
condition. Address “ E" P. 0 . Box 34, 
Lake Monroe, Fla, 33-tfc
FQR SALE—New bungalow, reason

able terms.— E. F. Lane. 33-Gtp 
t'Olt "SALE— Hnliy carringc in good

A. P. Connelly & Sons
R a ta lil la h .il IBOH 

n -R -A -L .  K -S -T -A -T -W
P a n e s  In v estm en ts
U a -lra p ru T .d  le a d  In su ra n re
C ity l-a ta  H n r.tr  Honda
flo m e a  l t . a u
lla a la css  P r e p e r f r  lln a ln .an  C h n n r.a  

Main OITIce
M R IS C n  H K A 1.T V  ‘ C O M P A N T  

lA N P O H D  yinV R ST M IC N T COMI’ A K T  
I 'k u a e  4S  101-M V n i a . l l a  A v r .

$1.50
Frivole ..............

65c Cenet. 
Djer-Kiss .........

50c Almond Face, 
Powder ..............

$1.00 Wine Cnrdui, 
For .................. !......

$1.00 Wompole’s Cod 
liver O il..................

$1.25 Hood's Sar- < 
snpnrilla...............4

w. J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

Office 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 206-207-208 Meiach Building

Phones-

STEW ART The Florist
Cut Flowers^--------------- Floral Design*

Annual and Ornamental Plnnta 
614 Myrtle Ave.------------Phone 260-W

$1.50 Mary Gardtm 
Extract ..............

$2.25 -Djer-KiflsPalm Olive Soap, 
it cakes for ....

' ' Rooms 226-226
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Me*ach Building 

Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

condition. Hardwood telephone 
booth, sound proof, 411 MHgnolin 
Avenue. 35-3tp

Extract
$3.00 Mary Garden 

Extract ................
$3.00 Coty 

Extract ................
50c Palm Olive 

Sham poo...............
GOc H in d ’s A lm o n d  

C re a m  T.SS.i..........
60c M u ls i f id d  Cocoa 

N u ’l O il .....................

SANFORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Rcpnirn 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 62---------- Sanford, Florida

Cashmere Bouquet, 
3 cakes for .......

Bath Tablets; '
3 cakes for .......

W ANTED
WANTED—A lady for demonstrator 

Saturday nt I’ iggly Wiggly. Itc 
WANTED—Several Hhow

Large slr.e to stand on flour.
Bros. Furniture Store.

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Examined, Classes Fitted ■ • 

Meiach Building ,

cases.
Smith
30-3tp

WANTED TO BUY—Asparagus fernNEW EST THINGS 
IN ENGRAVING

seed, for good clean stock will pay 
a good price. Address W. |\ Newell 
Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopkn, 
Fla. 270-tfc
STENOGRAPHER-  WANTED—Must 

ho experienced. Address P. O. Box 
221. 32-tfc

MacReady Marries; ALNMNI MEETING.
There will be a meeting of the 

Alumni Association o f Sanford High 
School held in tho ffico of R. R. 
Eldridgu in the Seminole Ila.nk An
nex Friday evening, May 11th, at 8 
o ’clock. Flection of officers will be 
belli and pluns made for our unnuul 
banquet. All mojnbers arc urged to 
attend this meeting.

ROBY LAING, President.

Orange Blossom Tal 
cum Pow der.......

Air Float Talcum 
Powder .................

.die California 
Syrup of Figst l l r  The Asanolnleil I tra a l

l o s  A n g e l e s , calif., May 10.—
Lieutenant John A. MucReady, who 
with Lieut. Ogsley G. Kelly, recently 
flew the Monoplnne T-2 across the 
continent without stopping, was mar
ried yesterday to Miss Nellie Jay Tur
ner of Columbus, O.

The ceremony took place nt the 
Los Angeles home o f tho groom’s par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Mac* 
Ready. Mrs, Guorgo II. Turner, moth
er of the bride, guvu her nwny, while 
Lieut. Kelly was Jwst man.

INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS, VISITING AND 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Let Uh Take Your Order

b o a r d  AN D  Ro o m Castoria
WANTED—Bookkeeper, make writ

ten application,— Southern Utilities 
Co. office, Wt-lnkn Bldg. 34-3tc
WILL TRADE equity in bearing or

ange grove In Orange City for good 
touring ear to go north.— Burns, cure 
Veino Bros., Box 1094, Sanford.

3G-3t|)

2 Cans Fleur De 
Glorle Talcum

$2.50 Combination Hot Water 
er Buttle nnd fi*-l C A  
Syringe

$1.50 Hot Water A A
Bottle .............. 41> X *V V

$1.50 Fountain O C a
Syringe ........   O w V
We have n large c« hoi i ment of 

other rubber goods nt a bargain. 
They arc guaranteed for u y«r.

Magnolia Avenue Snnford, Florida S
$2.50 Djer-Kiaa 

Toilet W ater.... ..

$3.00 Mary Garden 
Toilet W ater......

$1.25 Mitvitt- 
Toilet Wntet* .

$3.00 Frivole 
Toilet Water

FOR RENT
FDR RENT— Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping.—701* Magnolia 
Avenue. un-Ste
W>R RENT—Bungalow on Purl; ave

nue. Phone 7D-W. 80-8tp
FOR RENT—Twq 5-room bungalows, 

ono (1 room bungalow.—A. I’. Con
nelly & Sons. 26-tfe
WRITE IJS for reservations for 

rooms, upartments or cottages, 
BUpime'r .fc6nkou. Finest Iieach and 
best summer resort in south,—Deen 
Realty Co., Daytona Bench, Fla,
____________________   :ii-Ktp
FOR RENT—Six room itouac nnd 

Uarugc, 313 East 11th St. 33-Gtp 
f o r  sT O T ^ T o' ucre celery farm on

HERE AT LAST-BACK AGAIN BY POPULAR DEM AN III

PARISH 
HOUSE 

HANFORD

Veteran Best Again 
Helps Bulldogs WinTONIGHT1  U l l I U l l  1  Prices lUc-r.Oc

MURDOCK
TktNn I .W v ir  Ctrd Mli /*» «<nU  
A l l *  ttSk.r 
TntdST. PETERSBURG, May 10.— With 

the veteran Burt Humphries keeping 
the Saints' eight hitn well scattered 
while his team mates hit timely uml 
tool; udvuntagc'of two errors, Orlan
do took the third and final game of 
the series hero yesterday, 6 to 0.

The wore: '
Drlundo ........i.i..,....  000 4)01 -100—5
SL I’ete ............... • 000 000 000—0

DON’T make the 
m i i t a k o  o f  

tit inking that Good
year quality U be
yond your reach. 
Goodyear Cord Tire 
price* ore remark
ably low, a* the fol
lowing IUt of repre- 
sentat ive  size*  
ahowa:
30x3% Clincher *17.55 
32 x 4 Straight Side 36.10 
33 x 4 Straight Sida 37.30 
33 a 8 Straight Side 68.20
A l  G u v d y m r  5>r»frs 5 ltU m  
Otmlmrs M  h I/ mnA r*< OPrt -
m e n d  IA «  *i»i# C o r J > . .t

60c Gillette ‘
Blades. 1™.•

60c Durham >

1‘runuunred 
by prrMH and 
publir as the 
smartest show 
of Its kind.

SPECIAL 
“ LAIHKS 
ONLY" 

MATINEE 
SATURDAY, 

MAY 12

<i5c DJer-Kiss 
It outre ...............

50c Doran
R ouro ................

C5c Mur>* Garden 
Rouge ........... .

Blades

GOc Gem
Bladen -...:............ -  “ V

A Special Price oa Shaving Hoap
Fresh hutterinilk, cottage cheese, 

cream thut will whip, fresh mill; daily 
nt the Popular Market. 35-2tc

Temple Scene 
if  lluddhat 
Spirit picture
of any 
person, 
living ur 
dead!

E. F. Lane,
Note:—Girls 
under 16 posi 
lively nut 
admitted to 
this partic
ular matinee.

FOR RENT— 1 nice apartment, all 
conveniences mid well furnished, 

Cates’ building, phone 181. WE SERVE THE BEST DRINKS MONEYr e l ie v e d  WHOOPING COUGH 
“ My littlo child hud- Whooping 

Laugh," writes James Noll, Conners- 
ville, Indiana, “ and Fuley’s Honey nnd 
Tor gsvo her relief. If my children 
contract n cough or cold I give them 
l'.oley’s Honey and Tar and always 
get good result*,”  For quieg relief 
from Coughs, Coids, Croup, Throat, 
Chest and Bronchial trouble uso Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar, the largest sell- 
ing cough medicine In tho world. No 
opiates. Refuse ' sub*titutoi. Sold

LOST— Brown leather hand hug, con
taining ill folder with ten dollar 

hill, u silk handkerchief nnd some 
small change. Finder please return 
to 417 W. Second street and receive 
reward. 35-2tD

Curtain 3 p. mSpirit slate 
writing. Remember, we save you 25%  on your p rescrip 

tions. W e can fill any prescription that 
any physician can write

Houvrnir 

Matinee.

inentWhite Mahatma”
rorgeous Costumes------ Elaborate Production

L out *"y question: business buys, mortgages, 
r t O l t  a«IIa, who Is true, who false, who you wIU marry and when, 
the whereabout* o f missing jewel? y, friend, etc.
Prepara your question at home or at the Parish House; seal them In 
*ny manner and he will answer you without ever even seeing them!

Kent Vulc. Works
Oak Avc. and. Third St.

From 15,000 to 20,000 acres of cit
rus groves are being planted in Polk 
county this season, according to re
port* thut have been received at the 
headquarter! o f the Florida Cltrua 
Exchange. Trees are being planted 
so fast In the county that two crews 
o f inspectors for tho State Plant 
Board advise it Is all they can do to

>i ugly cut ?
MENTHOLATUM
is antiseptic and

TO THE LADIES TONIGHT!
This CfWPON, when accompanied by one ADULT paid admission, will admit ONB 
LADY FREE to the introductory opening performance TONIGHT only.

TELEPHONE



whenf'tWo' h'eaf receivedI brairy buUding. the paved ztreets.'thc
tlnWAM I k .  _ _ 1 l a * HOT SOMMER?
acwcrs, the bulkheadcd lake front, .the 
many pew apartment houses'and all This summer will bo a hot one,’ de- 

>ite the late spring which has boon 
made thin summer, • And there arc \ caused by the run giving off 4 per 
revornl streets on J?nnford /Heights i cent less'heat than normally. So 
that should bo paved in order' to make predicts Dr. Charles F. Brooks, the 
them the full length from Tenth astronomer*

to Hughey. Let the good workj The reduced heat of the abiTwaa

nncher wonderful!'*-bill have To mar
vel at nature’s marvelous system of 
checks nnd balancej/rvveah'd in this 
ozone insulation n/w forming above 
our head'to compensate for reduced 
sun’a-hcat and ke#p Us from acute 
suffering.—Tanipn' TitdFS.

The Herald Printing Co

u. j. jroi.i.v—  
N, J. U l i M B p -it. a . smfct.-------
II. s, ItO M .T

... S rrr* t»ry -T i-e »»u r»r
_... ll t̂tCral Masasrr
A d v r n M s R  M ia w t r

AkirrdxlM h m m  ««Ue H*»w b ; o» Appitrntutn • WORTH WHILE SESSION
THE EDITOR IS AWAY

Ss Sm t Is i Im  P rice  la  A dsaaee
Opr - - - - -
Mis --------- ----------------------

D rllirrrd  In C llr  l»Z C arrier 
Oar VVrcfc.........- — —IS (

then a recession from it. When Oid 
Sol i» hitting on all cylinders, sun 
sputa apj>eur._Th(i}<; jyyphe vyhon the( ------ 1-.---..... *UV IZPCIA |U ICll IfHI flCS

renWTTtTrthir capital ~orTho great state of 
Florida. The legislature has been 
getting through a few hills in n half 
hearted manner awaiting our coming 
and after Fridpy at which time we 
expect to reach Tnllnhassee there 
will Ire a noticeable change in the 
passage o f luws nnd a general speed
ing up of tho legislative machine. Of 
course we shall visit the two wonder
ful houses while there und tell the 
legislators what we think about 
things in general and nqthing in par- ! 
ticular and on Saturday niftht at the 
Woman’s College the newspaper men
will tell the legislators what they, * * ■ * •

"Sun slows down anti Its engine cools. 
Not sclentifle terminology, but we 
trust we’ve interpreted it so it is un
derstandable by the millions who are 
tremendously interested in the weath
er hut haven't time to “study up”  on 
astronomy.

These spurts of activity (increased 
heat followed by sub-normal heat) 
arp staged by tho sun every 11 years. 
There wus an abnormal radiation.of 
heat from the sun in 1D00 the same 
as 11 years later in 1017.

The next cycle will have its climax 
in 1029.

Dr.’ Brooks says: “ There is a 
paradox that 'the cooler the sun the 
warmer the earth.’ The period of

MKMUKII. T U B  AMMOCIATICD l-IIKSS
Ttie Assoelatoit P ress Is pxelunlvety 

entitled to the use fo r  reiiutilleutlon o f  
• II news illspulohea cred ited  to It ur 
not otherw ise ' cred ited  In thlM paper 
slid it Iso Ilia loca l new s published 
herein.

All rights o f  ra-pu bllca tlon  o f  special 
dispatches herein are a>ao reserved. 
O ffice! IIK ItAI.il nL'ILI)I.\r;. P hone l « i

ine piinisnment may seem severe 
to some people, but it Is- hardly out 
\>f keeping wltn the crime. Some
thing has to bo done with reckless 
nnd. careless automohilo drivers. 
Those who attempt to run their cars 
while in n stub' of intoxication, are 
almost ns much of a public menace 
ns a man would be who gets drunk 
nnd runs ntnuck with a loaded gun. 
We huve come to the plnco in our 
lives n su people when if we refuse 
tq learn th o -lesson of being careful 
wo shall have to pay the. price for 
our distegnrti for the laws of the 
htato nnd Hatton. There are acci
dents of course which perhaps are i 
impossible of avoidance. The law- 
takes care of such affairs. But in 
the case o f this l'hilmlclphin. mnn it 
was necessary to teach a worth
while lesson not only for his hwn

hcprcMn.itllv* 
t i  ASSOCIATION

/  russets, as compared with brights ana iancy. iruit, m UIU Biupcuum 
/n n d  orango crop o f  Florida— a proportion not likely to bo materially N 
' changed in tho early future.
' Consequently, we have builded our sales department to give equal \  
J  efficiency in handling citrus fruits o f all grades. So. well havo wo 

*  succeeded that now it is unnecessary to sell any one grade for less 
, than the fruit is worth in order to get fine prices on another grade.

We could and would do much bettor for  ourselves i f  we did not 
have to offer our fruit in competition with tho lower prices almost \ 
constantly offered by non-cooperative and speculative marketing 
agencies. And you, who sell through them, would make moro money.

Your interests nnd ours are identical. The interests o f no pri- 
vntcly-owncd marketing concern arc allied with your interests. When 
you sell through any o f  the speculative or non-cooperative ngencies 
you loso money for yourself and for every other Florida grower;

The Federation of Womens Clubs 
is meeting in Atlanta and name of 
our Sanford ladies are there. We 
opine they will let them know what 
kind of folks we raise down here in 
the peculiar state of Florida.

Tho sufferers from the recent 
storm along the gulf coast arc get
ting relief through a subscription 
raided a few hours after the storm 
had passed away. You can bank on 
the good people o f Floridn putting 
out the money every time.

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
Tho Sanford Carpenters’ Local 1751 

contemplates n raise In scute to 75c 
per hour, taking effect May 15, 11123.

2Ul-2Gtp
llViy not next season try what 
cooperative marketing can 
do for  you on citrus fruitst

So, says Dr. Brooks, there prob
ably is at present a reduced loss of 
the earth’s heat through space, de
spite a reduction o f the amount of 
heat we’re receiving from the sun. 
Tho ozone, former overhead by nn- 
ture. to contornct the sun’s chill, 
worki like asbestos around a steam 
pipe.

"The net result," Dr. Brooks con
cludes, referring to the coming sum
mer, " should l>e a higher tempera
ture, considering (be world us a 
whole, than at the time a year or two

A famous astronomer says thut 
this will be n hot summer. He is 
speaking of the northern states and 
not of Florida. There has never 
been a summer jn Sanford at least 
where one could not sleep if they 
were situated to get the breezes that 
always blow from some point almost 
every night in the year. And this is 
true of almost every point in Floridn.

Tlirr* «r# no ■ lorkholdtra , no d lridrnds o r  lndl 
f o «  or dnoo In Ihr F lorid*  Citrus Kxrhaag*. Y 
it rou  svlll bat rooprm ln . Consult tho n iB is t r  
or snU-Karbanao or w rit* tho buolnrss i s a u s u  i

Tfie FLORIDA

SPECIALS—2 DAYS

Friday
SPECIALS—2 DAYS

Saturday
THE JOLLIEST OF

BATHING SUITS
Ouu cane of flG-in. Hoft finish Nainsook 
bought sonic Jimo ago, before the advance in 
cotton gtx^ia. This cloth is worth 26c. Spec* 
iul Cor, yard—

Dims to lempt the summer sens. Such n col
lection o f Suits one scarcely knows which to 
choose. All Wool Swimming Suits for men 
and women, at—

10 dozen Men’s extra good Blue Chambray 
Work Shirts, very fine count cloth. Coat 
style, all sizes up to 17, at, each— For Shirts'and Presses, Crepes and Filet; 

Ratines :!G to <1() in. Special for 2 days, yard

New Medium weight summer styles in Gab
ardines. All models, shorts, slims, stouts and 
regulars. Tan, Brown and Greys, at, each—

Ladies’ Hand Bags, and Purses, Silk 
Leather, all shapes,

One lofsam plif hats, all styles, eaeif-

These delightful house frocks follow the slettttefclme silhouette, q u i t e L v L l ^ f n i r -  
fully bloused at low waist-lines. Color plays arHIpportant part—either m the > vl1 £  £
harts, chambrays, linens or Swisses that iashion them, or in refreshing collars.a gmart Big sale o f new Remnants, Cotton Waah 

Goods, Silk Linen, Ratines, Domestics all 
tagged and marked about—  _ *. -  -  *

in the case of darker hues! One can wear th$m indoors * or out—they're really
* « V A' t  i l  r*a • t A 9 f  a n .  a * - * »  , >. tC ,

enough for both. Special for Friday and-Si^u^day*
Men's White Flannel and Fine Serge Troua- 

; t . firs, pair—■. »

1 Jr

1*
fL*

,\u
&



THE SANFORD DAILY H

Mrs. E. La  Hue Bliss, president of 
the Annie Coleman chapter presided 
at a short presentation service. On 
the stage with guest of honor, 
were- Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. A. R. H*rp<fr, 
and Deaconess Pnrkhili, n past stute 

Miss Person wns present-

n n c e s s
YESTERDAYS RESULTS

s t r o n g h e a r tNational League
St. Louis 0, Philndclphin 7. 
Chicago^, New York 0.' ’
Pittsbwrg-Brooklyn, wet grounds, 
Cincinnntl-Bostnii, rain. .

president
cd with a magnificent bouquet, Of 
crimson dahlias tied with white Udjti 
representing "the colors of the organ- 
tuition, red and white,

Mrs. Ilprper, state chairman o f od- 
ui at inn o f the I/. D. C. ami n guest of 
tho chapter gave n short address. 
There were also interesting reports 
from the convention at Tnrtypa from 
tht> Orlando delegation. At the con
clusion o f the pragrnm n ninfafranl 
hour was passed nnd refreshments 
were served".

Children o f the Confederacy as- 
slsted the entertainment commiltctL 
in nerving. On this committee were 
Mr*. J. It. Dye, chairman, Miss Mary 
lirnnham, Mr.c. J. S. Copeland, Mrs. 
Kedcnbnugh, Mrs. Sellers and Mrs. 
Hinlon,— Orlando Sentinel.

F O R - The Wonder Police Dog inFRIDAY, O. D. Farrell look* happy all the 
time now with the now arrival at hi* 
home and the new nlrtva! is a boy as 
O. D. will tell you.

American League
Boston-Chicago, cold.’ 
Wnshlngton-DetrniC, snow.- 
hjow York-Cleveland, cold, 
Philadelphia 6, St. I.ouia 10.

Mr*. D. C. Griffin Ja up and well 
after a slight Illness at their new 
apartment op Park avenue. Her many 
friend* will be glad to know that shv 
is all right again.

It you wont la  see depicted on the 
screen one o f  the most fascinating 
dog atories yoh hltas over known, 
with one o f the most sagacious ca
nines In the stellar role, don’t fail 
to see “ The Silent - Call.”  It’s a

NO, H AT IN Tlffl 
HOUSE OVER  

TEN DOLLARS
Reil and Cusack 

Have Duel Which 
the Former Wins

HOW THEY STANI*
Florida State League *

Won Lost PcL
Lonny McMullen haa just bought a 

ncW piano from HintermisU-r Plano 
Co. nnd invites all o f his friends to 
v<>m«-over«nd-piar-iroTncmTthirr.ew

Orlando First Nntinnal Picture.
- W - h e n - w e - e u f c - p F i e e s - w e  

r o u t  f o r  a l f  a l i l f e —  

m a k e  n o  e x c e p t i o n s

1 Tii hi pa
-Friday and Saturday-
I.eatriee'Joy and Jftcquine Lagan in

“JA V A  HEAD” ^

musical entertainer, TASiPA, May 1th— Frank Roil had! 
it pitchers* dual hore yehterday with' 
George Cusack, o f Daytona, Reil hold-

Lakcland ........
St. Petersburg
Daytona _____
Ilradcntown ...,

While the editor is away help us out 
with all the news that you can; if 
you have anything o f Interest or 
know anything new let us have it. 
Just phone it in, wc will appreciate it.

ing the visitor* to two hits nnd blank
ing them, 2 to 0. Cusack allowed only 

National Leagtfc six hit*, but three of them came in
Won Lost Pet. i the third and aided by a sacrifice and

......... ....... 1G 6 .72) »a double ntoal, gave the Smoker* their
..... .........12 9 .671, two run*. The Bcore:
...... ........... 12 10 ,645 LDaytona.... t ..... ......—  000 000 000—0
.................... 11 10. .624{Tam pa----- ................... 002 000 00*—2

r; o. o. F.
The Grand officers o f the Grand 

Encarppmont of Florida, went to 
Sanford yesterday afternoon, to in
stitute an Encampment there nnd the 
Degree Team of the Orlando En
campment left Inst night to confer 
the degree an n inrge class o f char
ter members of the row Encamp
ment.— Orlando Sentinel.

New York 
Pittsburg . 
St. Louis . 
Chicago ... 
Boston ..... 
Cincinnati 
Iltooklyrf . 
Philadelphia

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
port, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

' - 4-24-tfc

Today is Thursday and another half 
holiday for Sanford. Ain't, it great to 
be free for n few hour* on u fine day 
like this nnd don’t forget the moving 
pictures tonight with n renl show, oh, 
boy I

=] MILLINERY *

dny. nnd spent the . 
mother, Mrs. George 
visiting friends there. Have yon tried the now street that 

hoH just been completed on Snnford 
avenue. It/sure is grent nnd when 
we get ronds like thin all over the city 
we will bo satisfied, won't you? I 
hope to tell you.

*-MR8 . FRED DAlGF.lt, Society Editor 
Phone 217-W

t  I f  ynn Havr nnr fr lm il*  vlalllRK f on
■—If y nu nrr k <Oi'ii n n y n h rrr  or  i-oittlnK 
k n a r , ■■ If r «n  nrr riiirrtn liiliia . W rllr 
• poor* I rant to ltd* tlrpnrluirn l, k IvIiik 
Orlalln . «•  Irlrphonr fa r  llrn i. II Mill 
k r  a r r a llr  ni>|irrrln!rti.

"American Lcgpce
\Von Lost Pet. 

12 7 .0112
12 9 .571
12 0 .571
9 ’H .529
8 10 .444

'8  11 .421
7 10 .112
7 11 .28 U,

PAItBNT-TEACHKIl ASSOCIATION 
The ’ regular monthly meeting of 

tho Pnrcnt-Tenchcr Association will 
he held thi$ afternoon at the Gram
mar School Auditorium nt 0:20 p. m.

George I*. Crews, of Jacksonville, 
was among the business visitors hero 
yesterday.

New York .. 
Petioit ..L... 
Cleveland .... 
Phiindelphia 
Washington
St. Louis ....
Boston

t

Chicago ......

Miss Katherine Faulkner, of Rol
lins, was the attractive guest o f Miss 
Lucy Byrd Smytho the first part of 
the weefc.

Don’t forget the Senior play tonight 
ns they hnvo something good in store 
for you. 13c sure nnd go if you want 
to laugh and enjoy one o f the best 
plays of the scaHon, The price is 
right nnd the weather in fine so we 
will seo you thero tonight.

COOKED FOOD SALE.
The Daughters of Wesley will hold 
Cooked Food Snip, Saturday ofter-

!10-2tc

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday— Mother* ( lull meets at the 
• home of Mrs. Forrest Oil Park ave

nue, at 3:30 p. m.
Friday— Mrs. J. D. Woodruff will en

tertain tho members of the Bon 
f '- .; Ton Brldgfc Club ut 3:30.

Katrurdny—The Seminole County
{ Federation, Womnn’s Clubs meets 

at tea o ’clock at Altamonte, at-the 
homo of Mrs. Ilnllnrd.

Saturday— Ceclinii Music Club meets 
at the studio of Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munson, at 3:15 p, in.

nooh nt Stokes Cash StoreMr. nnd Mrs. Beard, of Tampa, 
were among tho urivnla here yester
day nnd ai*e registered .at the Montc- 
zunm.

Insect” Ery in 
Winning Form and 

Highlanders Win
Beginning Saturday, May 12th, the following
Lumber Yards will close at 12 o’clock noon,

* *

on‘ Saturdays instead of Thursdays, during 
the summer months. All orders received up 
till 12 o’clock will be delivered.

Bo sure nnd rend tho advertisement 
of Churchwcii’a today us they have 
some true values for you in the 05 
cent line. See what yon enn buy for 
95c. See their nd on the back pngo lis 
you will always find It there and with 
a great lino of renl money values for 
you everyday.

Miss Lucy Byrd Sntythe left yester
day for Titusville, whero she will 
spend the week-end with Mrs. W. S. 
Ferguson (Dorothy Fieldin.)

LAKELAND, May 10— Ery held 
Brndentown safe ovary inning but one 
while tho Highlanders wrecking ?ruw 
romped on Samp, Tor several hits and 
G runs in the fifth, winning 7 to 4. 
Gulley made his'hitting record 25 
consecutive games. The score:
Brndentown ...............  000 040 000—4
Lakeland ..................... 000 OGO lOx—7

Another good picture inst night

And another fine one tonight. Tlie remains o f Oscnr W. S|>eer will 
bo brought back to Sunford nnd is ex
ported to arrive hero Friduy evening 
accompanied by Mrs. C.* W. Speer, 
mother o f the deceased. The funeral 
will take place Sunday afternoon ut 
the Baptist church and will be held in 
militury form. Dr. King will officiate 
at the services.

Monday—Westminster Club meets at coming over to. attend the Spanish 
the home of Mrs, II, II. McCaslin War Veterans reunion.
an Magnolia avenue, at 4 p. in. -----

---------  Mr. and Mrs. Frank May, o f Quin-
Monday—St. Ague* Guild will have cy, mid their daughter ,Mrs. G. D. 
: annual business meeting nt the Massey, of Dude City, were the 
! home of Mrs. Raymond Phillips on guests of Judge nnd Mrs. J. G.

*~KIem uvenur, at, 3:30 p, m. Sharon yesterday and today leaving
• ----- in their ear for Jacksonville and

Mr, nnd Mr*. F. Hi Ihtiger, Sr., o f'o th er points north.
Tampa, will arrive hero this after; 
noon nnd will be the guests of rein 
tlvc*.

Strongheart, the wonder police dog, 
holds the hoards for tonight.

Wnnt that piano moved? Call 498 
for a QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
They kiiow how. 3G-Thr-Fri-Sat»tfc

This wonderful dog will he seen in 
"The Silent Call."

HEMSTITCHING and Plcotlng done 
at 311 Park Ave. 33-Gtp

If you want to see depicted on the 
screen 'one of the most fascinating 
dog stories you have ever known, 
with one o f the-most sagacious can
ines in the stellar lole, don't fnil to 
see "Thu Silent ( ’all." It'a a First 
National Picture,

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Holly ami son, 
Robert, left early thin morning in 
their car for Tallahassee where Mr. 
Holly will nttend tho Florida Press 
Association meeting that will take 
place there. The party will also stop 
over nt Madison, Florida,.far n day to 
visit friends and to taka a guest with 
them on their trip to Tallnhussee.

STATE PRESIDENT OF U. l». C.
HONORED,___

Miss Agnes Person, state presi
dent of the United Daughters o f the 
Confederacy was honored yesterday 
at an informal reception nt the 
Soros is House tendered by the Annie 
Colrmqn Chapter of this city. Only 
members of the local chapter attend
ed, numbering about seventy-five.

Eugene E. Stallings, of Atlnntn, 
arrived in the eity yesterday on a 
business mission and in stopping at 
tho Montezuma.

And the honor guests tonight will 
be Attorney Wilson and family and 
they will ice this grent picture with
out cost.

Mrs. Raymond Key and party of 
friends motored to Tangerine Tucs- And tomorrow and Saturday— 

at rice Joy and Jnr«|uline Logan 
“Java Head."

In this issue of the Herald in the 
ndveitisement o f the second Anniver
sary Sale ut Haumels*. Sweeping re
ductions in the prices of everything 
in the big store will prove attractive 
to the buying public o f this eity, 
whic(j hn.i learned that when Raumel's 
announce u reduction sale money can 
be saved on every purchase. Read 
the ad carefully, note the reduc
tions and go there to save money.

F R E E The* celery game is over, MOVING 
time is hero; we are nt your service. 
— QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 498. 3<l-Thr-FrI-3nt-tfc 2 D A Y SOpening Day to the 

first 50 customers, 
wc will give 2 jars 
of MARMALADE!!! WANTED A Indy for demonstrator 

Saturday at Piggly Wiggly. 1U: A. 2-page ad in today’s llernld calls 
attention to the big sale at D. I.. 
Thrasher's being in charge o f Mr. Fr 
I). Merrill, who bus had many year's 
experience in this lino. Rpdicul re
ductions havo been made on every 
article carried in stock, anil this, is 
a leu! opjHirtunity for the economical 
buyer to lay in a supply o f wenrlng 
apparel at a great saving.

Are you moving? Let the QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER do the job, if 
you want it done as you want it done. 
Phone 498. * -36-Thr-Frl-Sut-tfc

Tho Dully Herald, 15c per week.

4 Men’s Soft Collars
5 Men’s Laundered CollarsTrunks, baggage, in fact anything 

anywhere by just railing 498, for a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

3G-Tbr-Frl*Sat.-tfc

The “ Outlet" Imughl mil Ihu entire Htuck formerly belonging 
to M, S. Uphbins nnd will dispone of it regardless of cost. 4M cn ’flAYft»h Ties

Clip This Coupon

F R E E ! F R E E !
This coupon, whim accom
panist! by ON 10 ADULT

Mcn’s  ̂Boy’s and Ladies' Bathing: Suits
New York Loses 

To Cubs; Browns 
Defeat Mackracn

4iYard$*White OygandiSALE COMMENCES
4 White Flaxon
5 yards Raney Voiles

paid admission will admit 
one lady FRB10 to the opon- 
ing introductory perform
ance o f MURDOCK, “The 
White Mahatma” at the

NEW YORK, May 10.— The Chi
cago Nationals ih fouled New York in 
u hce-caw game here yesterday after
noon, winning the necand game o f  the 
series 9 to 0. The score:
Chicago .............  000 500 202—9 ' l l  4
New York ____-210 012 000.—0 It 3

4 yard? 3feqich Press Gingham 
5 yards 8<ant Percale ...............
7 yazda,36rinch Sheeting

TONIGHT AT THE  
PARISH HOUSE,

7;Bath.Yo\vel»Your buying decision hns arrived!! Minutes fly !! Hours 
rush by!! Time goes on!! Opporlunities come— arc here 
—and gone!!

4Pairs Children’s Hose .... S...
1 pair Ladies*Silk Ho s e ........
2 Pairs Ladies Silk Lisle Hose

PHILADELPHIA, May 10.—A 9th 
inning rally that scured three runs 
gave St, tag!* a 9 to 7 victory over 
Philadelphia yesterday. ' The score:
SL Louis    000-150 003— 9 10 1
Philadelphia OOO 200 140—7 11 2W57#/?//V£ Night and

.Morning!
'v2^ r v H ave Clean] 
YOUR Healthy £yct
II they Tire*Itch, Smart, Bum 
or Discharge, if Sore*,. Irritated, 
Inflamed or'Granulated, use 
Murine, Soothes and Refreshes. 
Safe for Infant or Adult..Ax ill 
Druggists^

ST. LOUIS, May 10.— SL Louia 
ptumlcd four Philadelphia pitcher* 
for 13 hit* and yon  the opening game 
of the aeries, 10 to 5. Tho score: 
Philadelphia .... 000 003 002— 5 7 1 
SL L o u is_____ 030 001 03x— 10 13 4

First Street SELLS IT  FOR LESSIt it is a safe you want moved, call 
the QUICK SERVICE TRANSFEU; 
they will move it safely. Phono 408.

* SG-TJir.-Fif-Sat-tfc

First Street- ■Opp. I'uatotTice •Sanford, Florida J
. H H V P H B L f : *■_>
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aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatol 
and All Aches and Pains

ALL DRUGGISTS
35c aad 65c, Jan u d  tehee 

HoipiUl ill*, $3.00

H i H m s i n n i H s i m u i s u s m s s s r a i

That’s W hy It’s
* W * 9

...Popular...
Our orders arc coming in so fast that if It wero 

kept prepared to render real service wo 
/  not handle them.

F or mi)' kind <>f o*>n- 
rrc lu  roust ruction  It 
w ilt iniv y<>u to use 
our cem ent liecituee 
o f  Uh dura Mr mol 
liixtlru; ■) llul I Mr*. We 
nnoiii you retina tin- 
lilo price* lieraiino o f  
our luruu >olum o o f  
builiiosa.

Hill
Lumber Co,

fngton, D. C., and a former comman- 
dcr-in-chief of the Grand Army of 
the Republic, recently gave Florida a 
splendid boost in hia paper saying 
among other things that the "Wealth 
ceeds the products of the mines of 
California." It was through his ef
forts, together with his associates on 
the Tribune, that tho flourishing 
towns of fit. Cloud und Lynn Haven 
In this state were founded.

i’ hnno 130, Banford

105 I'almetlo Are, l’ hone 481-J

1 Black P a s te  
S h o e M i s h

the onlt] polish
Folks say that our bread Is satis
factory and folks know what they 
nr* talking about. It's -a loaf of 
full-weighted goodness that comes 
to you as clean and pure as the 
sudkhtne that bsthco the windows

It behooves
you to remember the name of our 
bread.

QuwnryQUALITY

ITS SATISFACTORY

SANFORDMam
B R E A D

LY, MAY 10,1023

- t h e  COUNTRY yEAR;BANFORD 
IB VERY ATTRACTIVE.'*

k #The country In Sanford vicjnfty la 
well worth coosulcxlog. .This fact Is 
proven by the many investments be
ing made-fay outsiders.” .The Wekivn 
river section in Lakol county, -but 
bordering Seminole, is the partcu- 
Inr section o f w(hich wc wish to speak.
It lies about ten miles o f Sanford 
near the oil and sand road that leads 
into Sorrento, borders along the 
Wekivn , river and black waters,
“which has once been famed pa the 
Indian’s haunts/nnd Spanish grants"
—much of this property is now own- 
Mr. JocaACliwx cmf cmfwcmfwym 
ed and controlled .by individuals. Mr.
Jos Car"'” *m. nt Sanford, is the proud — . 9IUwhi ch. you pro 
possessor of one thousand acres, and "grounded on every hand by new

Judge, this district is one of Florida 
best hunting grounds and will bo un 
til it is more nolldly developed. Wc 
do not blame the natives not to bonst 
nf their .territory, neither do wc 
blame them for hot inviting you into 
their hunting grounds, for if they 
did how Boon might It be gobbled up 
O f counso wo fuel wc would be more 
charitable in out treatment to oth
ers if we had such a paradise at our 
fee t Yet history docs not teach us 
wo would. So wo do not credit tho 
people o fthis locality with selfish
ness but we do soy they seem a little 
•ecretlvp.

Indeed, this Sanford, Wckiva river 
section, or whatever H pleases you 
to call i t  is a beautiful, bountiful,

Judge T. Picton Warlaw, o f Orlan 
do, eight thousand acres. These two 
men purchased what is known ns the
Spanish Grants.- Numerous other 

'persons own lands here but of smaller 
volume than the above mentioned. A 
concern from Vermont ban just re
cently made investments here, nnd 
have located and operating a saw 
mill, and it is estimated that enough 
timber is available to kcepithe mill 
going for five 'year*. The lands in 
this section are identical the same 
as Sanford's whose supremacy 
through publicity is known through
out the states. Than* is tens of thou
sands acres of these raw lands in this 
suburban district, ns fine as the 
south ever could own, equal in fer
tility to Florida's best part has al
ready had the timber cut nnd sawed, 
while others stand in virgin forest. 
This community is thinly settled no 
far, nnd mostly the settlers nro home
steaders or hnvc purchased their be
longings from original hamc-stead- 
ers, their homes are still as the 
primcnal days, also their patches nro 
small, but the yield is great consid
ering the output. These lands nt 
tho present time arc selling at a very 
nominal price, really, considering the 
fertility of soil, nearness to good 
roads to Sanford and future great
ness in store, these lands are now 
"dirt cheap.* In a few years the fate 
of incronsed value in doomed to fail 
on tills pnrtculnr fertile region, nnd 
the ones who have an insight of fu
ture value*, will he immensely rich. 
Outsiders olic by. one are seeing the 
opportunity which now exists in this 
district, and are tiecoming owners of 
both large nnd smnll tracts. The 
time is not far, evident, when by the 
hand of man hacked with coin, this 
country will be put into a producing 
slate whereby the state's wealth will 
greatly increase.

This district has the advantages of 
the famous flowing wells, which San
ford also boasts.

Man Is not necessarily selfish but 
at the same time, he may invite you 
to think so. Tho pcopla who live in 
this district never comment on its 
worth and only us a matter of fact 
tako life as n song. Possibly we 
would not ho exaggerating when we 
say that to us the yappear as in a 
"garden o f plenty," joy and ease, for 
today and rest for tomorrow.

It is true their homes are not lux
uriant, but mengru and just what 
they want. "They work not, neither 
do they spin." The writer some time 
ago was permitted tho pleasure of 
n little talk with one o f a family who 

■ lives in this section. How is hunting?
Is there any game? The answer 
came back in an unconcerned way, 
"Seen a few quail lately," "saw a tur
key down near tho river last winter." 
if you are any sportsman-, how dare 
you try it out in this locality unless 
you want to come homo with bear, 
turkey or deer. Of course, ono's eyes 
are made to use and if we arc any

beauties for tho eye and grandeur 
for tho mind. Tho wealth of nature 
is surely spilled by a beneficial pro
vidence in this territory.

Progress is sure coming this way 
and when time gets this district' per
fected in development, the owners 
will then, no doubt, say "I am the 
heir o f the twentieth century and 
great is the Creator who planned it 
so. Therefore it behooves every man 
and woman to meditate on present 
values, opportunities nnd future pos
sibilities of tho Wekivn river section, 
west of Snnford, Fla.

These facts represents that San
ford is the “ City Substantial" and 
this is a part of her outlying oppor
tunities nnd territory, which in just 
over in Lake county und part in 
Seminole.

MRS. E. C. HU AY.

Crooked Lake, In Polk county, 1# 
now known ns Bnbson Park, in honor
o f the famous northern statistician 
and economist, who owns a large 
block of property there. Roger Bab- 
son has bee nail over the Uniter 
States, knows tho conditions and 
shows his judgment by investing In 
Florida.

Military training camps for train
ing young men between 17 nnd 25 
yeVs o f age will be operated during 
tho month of August nt Fort Bar 
ranees, Pensacola, Fla., Camp Mc
Clellan, Alabama, and Camp Bragg, 
North Cnrclina. No expense is con' 
necicd with this opportunity for an 
outing and training. Write to Cob 
R. L. Royi), Jacksonville, Fin., for 

-Particulars-----  . - . . '_______

The Florida legislature has passed 
n law to substitute electrocution "for 
the hanging in the infliction o f the 
death penalty. It provides a location 
of the ejectric chair, nnd it is thought 
that it will l>c nt the state prison 
farm at Ilnifnrd, with 25 perrons to 
be summoned ns witnesses.

construction, Florida for tho first 
quarter o f 1023 lead tho south in per 
capita building operations. The fig
ures give the value o f  building con
tracts ^warded In this stnto in Jan
uary, Fohruary and March at $14,- 
4 51,000.x,

MONEY TO LOAN—Representing a 
large corporation with unlimited 

money at ita disposal, making first 
mortgage loans on a ten year basis nt 
nttructivo Interest rotes, if consider
ing any extensive remodeling, new 
building operation, or the refinancing 
o f your present business, ‘ requiring 
additional capital, I will be glad to 
confer with you confidentially.— C. S. 
Hoag, 7 West Church St., Orlando, 
Florida.______ _______________ 30-12tc

MONTANA DEPORTS
FIVE I. W. W. MEN

BONNERS TERRY, Idaho, May 9. 
i—Five alleged members o f  the I. W. 
W. wero unloaded across the Mon
tana lltie, 10 miles north o f here late 
last night by an organized citizens 
committee. Tho men deported are 
said to have .promised never to t c  
turn to boumlry country. .*

FLASHES OF FLORIDA FACTS.

By Mosca Folsom.
More and more our highways nrc 

bring used by tourists nnd home folks 
in autofnobiles. Those highways 
should be beautiful with tree:!, and 
tlu- sooner each community gota to 
work the sooner our roads will far
beautiful, and attract more people. 
Florida has. more kinds of trees than 
an yother ntntc and people from the 
prairie nnd plains states will canto in 
greater numbers every year to see 
our trees and enjoy our rllmnlc if we 
tako advantage of, our opportunities 
to beautify.

A. I. Root, tho veteran editor of 
Gleanings in Bee Culture," tho 50th 

anniversary o f which was ceicbrntcd 
n January, died April 29, nt his sum

mer home, Medina, Ohio. For mnny 
years he had spent his winters nt 
Brndentown, Fla., where he had n fine 
home. Mr. Root was nn earnest nd- 
vocate of bee culture in this state 
and never missed an opportunity to 
say something goad about Florida. 
He was part 80 years of ngo nnd left 
ilradcntown for hi:- Ohio home enrly 
in April. 111.1 influence for good will 
linger long in vhr w o:Id.

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH
MONEY .

Cut' out this slip, enclose with 5c 
and mall It to Foley &. Co., 2835 Shef
field Avc., Chicago, 111., writing your 
name and address clearly. You will 
recolvo Iri return a trial package con- 
tnining Foley's Honey nnd Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds nnd croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
nnd back; rheumatism, hncknchc, kid
ney and bladder ailments; nnd Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, n wholesome nnd 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
and sluggish bowels. Sold every
where.—Adv.

Mrs. Duke's Mnyonnnisc nnd nut 
relish, dill pickles in glnBs, Sperry & 
Barnes smoked snusage in glnss. 
These are good, try them. Phone 210. 
— Popular Market. • 35-2tc

NEW MOTOR VEHICLE
BILL PASSES HOUSE

TALLAHASSEE, May 9.—The 
house today passed tho motor ve
hicle certificate bill by Representa
tive .Mackenzie,- o f I-akc. The bill 

Would require registration of owner- 
sTifp'd each 'car, for The" fillffiosoTif 
protecting the ownfff against theft.

HONOLULU, May 9—The Honolu
lu Advertiser, published today n 
statement that it has learned on good 
authority that the nnnunl maneuvers 
of the combined United States fleets 
will be held nt Ilnwaii in 1924. Tho 
navy plan will be to nttcnipt to wrest 
the island from the army, theoretical
ly.

Vi

-
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Today's Efforts

Heinz's fig pudding, peanut butter, 
ketsup, bnked beans, cooked sour 
;rnut nnd spaghetti, cooked mncaronl 

with mushroom sauce. Phone 210.— 
Populnr Market. 35-2te

Ask for Roger’s Silverwnre. Coupon 
A Hope’ her the New England s lutes I given with every 25c cash purchase at

Tile St. Petersburg Chamber of 
commerce reports that 27,825 winter 
visitors registered in the Sunshine 
City during the past aeason, com
pared with 20,294 during tin* 1921- 
1922 season. Forty-two American 
slates nnd nine foreign countries 
were represented among the tourists.

r .lrrtr lr  Iron* ................ .......—......... 11.00
TnaM rra .................... .....  ................ aS-OO
Cm tier* .............. ............................ ......... aS.OO

Tho last biennial report of State 
Treasurer J. C. Luning is nn inter
esting document. It-is  a financial 
history of the state government for 
the Inst two years. It shows that the 
stnto had on hand nt the beginning 
of 1923 a balance of $2,459,107.78, 
distributed in till different funds. The 
total receipts during 1922 amounted 
to $14,331,000 nnd disbursements $11,- 
913,041.88. It takes system, accur
acy anil bookkeeping to handle the 
money of tho state. The state debt 
is $001,597, ull nt homo, merely one 
fund owing that umount to another 
fund. Mr. Luning is insurance com
missioner, and says that in 43 years 
since statistics have been kept fire 
insurance companies have collected 
in net premiums from policyholders 
in this state $72,740,707 n:M have re
turned in fire losses $38,113,525, or 
52.4 per cent of the total collections. 
Tho stnto insures its own property 
under n fund created in 1917 nnd 
carries $4,182,292 on 22 buildings at 
this time with a saving of over $20,- 
000 a year, tho net profit to January 
1, 1923, being $110,140,.10.

are a little larger in arm than the 
State of Florida but tho legislatures 
o f ’ tho'six ntaten Ir.vo combined mem
bership «>r 199 senators and 1,399 
ropTe.'entativis. Now Hampshire 
leads in number o f lawmakers with 
2! se‘:.at<j|-.i and 4o 1 ropresentativon. 
Rhode Island has 39 'counters and 100 
representatives.

tho Popular Market. 35-2tc

Who is tho "Black Raider?" "Where 
is Lord Loveland?" These are thy 
two mysteries that keep you wonder
ing ill "The Girl From Lower Seven." 
High School May 9th and 10th.

s 1
sa «o
P fa1■< • i

Homy Nelirling of Naples, Lee 
county, the well ktiqwn botanist, is 
writing n series of articles for the 
American Eagle of Estero, on shade 
trees for south Florida. Among them 
he name.; the Banyan tree of India, *  
one of the most celebrated trees of 
tho world, where often one individual 
tree will shade and oecupy'nn acre or 
moru of land nnd rest on a hundred 
or more items, the main stem o£ 
trunk often having a diameter of 
fifty to sixty feel. Prof. Nehrllng 
lias has one growing on his grounds, 
hut it is still young.

According to the report _of one of 
thegreut building corporations, en
gaged in keeping tab on American

Major John Sic Elroy, the veteran 
editor of the National Tribune, Wash-

CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION

PROGRAM

“ THE GIRL FROM UPPER SEVEN”
* By GLADYS RUTH I1RIDGHAM 

Presented by the Class o f ’23

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

M AY 9TH AN D  10TH— 8:15 P. M.
ORCH ESTRA__________________

CHARACTERS
Rev, John Blake.............................Robert Williams
Frances Hughes. Acting Manager of the W.

R. and C. R. R ................................. Meade Bukcr
Edward Fielding ........................... Ralph Woodruff
Douglas Meson ................................. William Moyo

Civil Engine™ from the East etnployed in tho 
* office of the W. R. & C.

Steve Malone, a cowboy. Manager of the Low
er 7 Ranch .................................Victor McLuulin

Ezra Simpson, a cowboy in Malone’s employ
...................................................... Merton Aycocko

Jonah Hawkins, Sheriff of Scdhill County.....
............................................................ Troy Ray

Noah Hawkins, his son......................Douglas King
Fitz Hugh Monlmerry-Loveland....Byron Stephens
Tom MfcShane, from the East......... George Cowan
Tokio, the Chinese Cook............ .......Lewis Hughey
Rose ITawkins...........................................Mao Holly
Mary HawkiriH................................ Gladyce Wilson

Jonah’s daughters
Fawn No-Afraid, an Indinn g ir l ....... Alice Runyon
Mrs. Susan Brent, Mason’s Apnt....Nonie Williams
Octnvia Brent ........................... Elizabeth Flowers
Genevieve B ren t........................Demarius Musson

Her daughters
Flossie M ason..................................Margaret Berner
Muriel L e e ...........................................Sara WheelesH
Irene G ordon..................................Josephine Knight

Octavin’s friends
FlueroVte, Mrs. Brent’s Mnid....... Rhodn Vaughan
Genie McShane, the girl from the Upper 7........

................................................. Ollie Vera Glisson
Place—
Act I.— Ail old ranch house used as tho office 

of tho W. R. & C. R. R. at th e joo l of the Upper 7( 
trail. In the morning.

Act II.— Same us Act L in tho ovening.
Act UJ.— Same ns Act II, later in tho evening.

ORCHESTRA
CHORUSES *

I. — "My Pretty Poppy,”  Japanese Chorus in cos
tume.

II. — ” A Hundred -Pipers," Scotch Chorus nnd
. - Dnnce in Costume.

(Tilts song commemorates tho aurrvr^er of tho town 
of Carlisle to Prince Charles Edward Stuart, on November 
18th, 1745, when ho Invaded England, at the head of a mix
ed army of nighlandora and Lowlanders, after hia victory 
at Preatonpana. He "entered Carlisle on a white horse, 
with a hundred pipers playing before him.)
ChoruB Girls: Lilly Ruth Spencer, Dorothy Stokes, 
Omah Allen, Ella Mary Muirhcad, Viola Booth, 
Elizabeth Garrison, Edna Lord, Gayle Marshall, 
Emily Bailey, Iris Britt, Marion Appleby.

Pianist, Charlotte Sniith.

Admission 35 and 50 Cents

What the future holds for us none of us
knows.

We may be certain, however, that we 
should prepare for tomorrow’s needs by 
making the best o f today’s efforts.

Open nn intercst-benring account with 
this Institution npd build n competence.

.Peoples Bank
of Sanford

SANFORD FLORIDA

Improved
FARM LANDS
One 20-ncre or two tcn-ncre tracts for sale. Improved lands 
with nil necessary buildings; Save nil commissions by buy
ing direct from owner. '

No Trouble to Show What We Have

ALSO FINEST BUILDING LOTS ON SANFORD HEIGHTS

G. W . SP E N C E R
PHONE 400

tVE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO GOOD PRINTING
■ n aaa*nan*n***nR «naiiK *H N iiaB a*aaaaaaB aaB aB B aaaaB aaB B aB

VESTEL-HARP
NATIONAL DETECTIVE AGENCY

Licensed

Detective Work in all its {^ranches
Offices in Swope Building, 12tl South Orange Avenue

CIVII. AND CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIONS FOB BANKS. RAIL- 
IIOADS, FACTORIES, CORPORATIONS, ATTORNEYS 

AND INDIVIDUALS
All Investigations. Confidentially Conducted by Reliable nnd Experi

enced Investigators
•Correspondent* in all the Principal Cities of the United State* 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

not that we

-

E. D. VESTEL, Eighteen Year* Experience In Detective Work, mem
ber Chamber of Commerce. I’oMoffire Box No. 9X8, Orlando, Fla. 

GEORGE K. HARP, formerly U. fi. Government Inveatlgator; Pa. 
State Constabulary; Ten Year* Experience; Member Chamber 
nf Cummrrce. Phone*, day 1346, Night 990, or San Juan Hotel 
This ugeney wishes to nunounre its purpose to hnve operatora in 

Sanford nt all times subject to fa ll on short notice, day or night. Thla 
agency tins as members in itA protective service in Orlando more than 
125 of the lending hanks, hotels, department stores and business place* ■ 
pfjevery kind. The moral effect of the Vestel-Harp National Detec
tive Agency Signs surely have their effect, and tho wise crook la go
ing to stop nnd consider before he commits a felony that wUl *LU 
Agency on his heels. Wo protect you In every way.



-  PAY CASH AT
D. L. THRASHER’S

AND BANK the DIFFERENCE
Men’s and Boys’  Gothing. Fur
nishings and Shoes, Women’s 
and Children’s Shoes and Hose.
—THE STORE OF SERVICE—
Next lo  the New First National Bank- 

Corner and First Street 
SPEND TOUR MONEY AT HOME 

AND HELP BUILD SANFORD!

ears of Unqualified Endorsement by the Best Dressed Men of Centra! Florida

. THRASHER’S STORE Hr own and Black Sued High and
Low Heels. This lot formerlyt
sold to $9.00. Goin now at, pair.

Buy  ̂our Summer Supply of

S H I R T S
At Tremendous Savings 

WHERE— WHEN— Havfc vqi 
been able to buy bran-new 

Shirts of
• PEBBLE CREPE 
CORDED MADRAS 
WHITE OXFORDS 

SILK STRIPE MADRAS 
AT SUCH GIVE-AWAY 

PRICES?
A  wealth o f pretty patterns.

AS YOUR TRUE FRIEND Men’s Drt&s Shirts,:>iens liress Shirts, an extra 
large assortment to choose from. 
Formerly sold to (£4  4  f t  
$1.75, now ....

Even the manufacturers and jobbers will be amazed 
concessions made to the people while we are faced with a •
s f l ^ t i S  marKC! v  response will be tremendous wh 
THRASHFRN 12TH and it is no wonder— as

ne” f?ie“ fc  n S ' S J s T " '  mal<e Th° USandS a'" 1 Ti,0US;
AND THAT’S W H A T W E W AN T

jaefy or conservative. for vour 
choice. SKIRTS of CLASS'and 
DISTINCTION cheap at * twice 
$he price.
HERE (?1 JQ  NOW!

Blue Chambray, double stitched 
fast color, all sizes.
All you .want, each...... ; £  e f  C

are Giants
MEN! 0N E  HUNDRED b r a n d  n e w

Dr. Posner’s Certified HoVe—  
made of the best long yarn and 
Is espedall vtreated to give sat
isfactory wear; made under ideal 
faetory conditions with sanitary 
fast dye. Value, quality and 
wear assued. Values Q O n  
to 75c. Special___. U . t f 9 C

Men s ^Shirts, collars attached 
and Sport Shirts, full cut, good 
quality Percale. O J  4  »■ 
Val. to $2, now....... O J L #  I  O

Palm Bcat^t Boys’ Pants, sizes 
12 to 18 years, new lot, just ar
rived. Re*, val. £ 4  o a
$2.50. Special  ___t 9 X « O vVasfar Girl, Pure Thread Silk, 

Full Fashion White House, all 
sizes. Ycu will have to hurry,

$30.00
VALUES

ladies, $1.50 
values — ;... Aragcn Brand double 

High Back, 220 Denim 
regular for n i
$2.00, now ...__I___„oJ

stitched 
. Sold

DRESS PANTS

Men’s Blue Serge and Worst
ed Dress Pants, Cuff or plain 
bottoms. Regular d»Q nr  
value $5.00. Now..... V « L « /3

BOYS’ PANTS

Palm Beach Boys Pants, sizes 
5 to 11. Regular values $2.00. 
Special now, (j»*| j a

.Tea s Silk Ties in meditin 
widths. AH the popular shades.

Look, Men. at this extra fine lotChecked and Plain Nainsook, full 
cut, elastic Q A *
Band  ............  o Jj C

WONDERHOSE
Buy Your 
Suit Now 
A t  T h is
G r e a t *

Pure Thread 811k. Full Fash
ion. extra, tine quality. A real 
WZJOO v a lu e . * C 1  1 0

WORK SOXSTRAW HATS BOYS’ PANTS DaddyXJ1® R * m m n e d  H m rald
H a U V U w t . l e  I t r lm . H tlk  I . ln r d .

'ft choice . A  uood  
m e d i u m  w w ijg h t c o t t o n
W 'M to  , __ _ /  ”

Khaki f 'a n tM . double 
and hip pocket*, ml. m a tc h e d .

MW IX  toFELT HAT:
colon*, some fancies, some check- 
ed— Beauties all— Just come and 
look! You’ll fight for them. 
The Real 75c kind. Q Q f »  
going at ................. ........U t / L

ors or clocked. H urry 
w orth  up to $2.00.
Going at .... ....................

Blue Denim Work Pants, 
double stitched and made to 
give satisfaction. (M  dQ
Special, pair________q l A v

Hats, Crush 
Regular

Genuinq^Panamn
and Flat top styles, 
values $6.00.
Special ....... .............

We Mean It! Every Word of It! And there will be 
MONEY IN THE POCKETS

of each and every Suit in the Store, in addition to 
these low prices, it will be no less than $1. $2, & $5

The trademark is all the recom
mendation these garments need. 
It’s evident they’ll be much high
er. The price of cotton docs that. 
Be wise— buy ahead— DON’T  
WAIT. Standard of / * Q p
value.- Going a t  .........O w C

Real neat and dressy styles, too, 
that cast us many Umes what we 
ask for them. You will go a long 
ways to match these. Easily 
worth up to $1.00. »
Going a t ----------------------D w t

Seme men may think their dol
lar is worth more lha nothers* 
but their $2.65 won’t buy equal 
value. Good $3.50 0 A  /•  f f  
vais^ going a t ____ _ $  d fiaU  tJ

UP TO THE FULL VALUE 
OF THE SUIT

And we won’t he “ small”  or “ stingy”  about it, as 
there will be more $5>than $1 in the lot. 

JUST BUY THE SUIT AND KEEP the MONEY 
We simply have to move the goods in a hurry and 

we want to make friehds while we do it.

Men’s Felt Hats, all the popular 
shades. AH sizes. Silk lined. 
Men. this is an extra fine lot to 
choose from. Values up to $5.00. 
Now Q Q  Q f f
going a t ______ ____ t#

Pin Check Aragon Work Pants, 
extra well made, good weight 
and will wear like-iron. Regular 
values $2.50. ' O - f  W A  
S p ecia l___________ £  t f

Pure Thread Silk Full Fashion 
Lisle tops and feet.. Cordovan, 
Navy and Grey. Regular $2.00 
values, x Q Q p
now ...............................

Pure Thread Silk Sox, all sizes, 
and all the desired colors. This 
lot sold regular to 75c Q A ^  
pair, now going a t _____ d t / L

Ladies’ choice Pure Thread Silk 
Hose, full fashion, all sizes; 
Black and White only. Former

l y  sold for $2.50. flft-f M A  
Special, pair ___

See this lot, men! Nice new 
stock, just arrived. Silk lined, 
genuine leather bands. Values 
to $3.50. £ 4  A ff
Now :______________V - i - w t P

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BUY
Latest Novelties, just arrived BETTER

VALUES
NEVER
EXISTED

• Brown, Black and Patent, two 
eyelet Ties. This is an extra 
fine lot o f Buster Brown Ties, 
Low Heels and klat Heels. Reg-

of the finest grade, made to sell at from $10 to $15, at
Ixmk at this bit Hat Bargain. 
Crush top, light weight and flat 
top, stiff_brims, £ » 4  M Q  
and they go at_____ *  v

going out at

It’s not often that we can offer values of this kind. But, 
here they are. Come in a hurry the best goTir;st. In this 
lot we have about 200 pairs of the choicest foothrear made 
in the country*, Rood that a $5 bill would not buy- at the 
factory today. They comprise our broken lots and there 
are not many sizes of any particular kind. But you’ll find 
your size and no end of attractive styles in all leathers.

A Bargain Startler that will jam our store to capacity. 
Made of excellent Patent and Kidskins in the newest fash
ions and showing the roost favored medium and low heels; 
also some with fiat heels for the growing Miss.— You can 
pay $5 and $10 for them later or hustle in and get them 
here and now.

L O O K ! 1 M E N ! !
Splendid Kid and Calf

f e w  I M I S

L O O K !  W O M E N ! !
W AIT UNTIL YOU SEE THESE 

SHOES AND THE PRICESFine Kid
PUMPS 

| and LOW
o f splendid quality, going at

WOMEN’S TO $10.00 FINE KID

S H O E S Little Shoes, Little DEVILS soft sole Pumps, sold regular
for $1.25, nowHere’s the Most Deliberate and Unheard of Effort to 

Smash Shoe Prices that Sanford has ever seen. Here 
you’ll find the latest and best in Footwear at such mir
aculously low prices that you will hardly believe your 
own eyes. Well known brands, such as Florsheim, Bus
ter Brown, etc., attest the quality and excellence of our 
offerings— nor do we have any old junk to palm o ff  on 
you.

ery pair an unmatehable bar
Not the usual Sale Junk that you 
find floating around in bins but 
Footwear o f real merit and sizes 
that you can use. Some wise 
women will m b  6 or 8 pairs, so

GRAB QUICK OR 
GET LEFT

jain— not a pair but what will 
live excellent Service, as they 
Ire all taken from broken lines 
it  our regular stock. All sizes, 
^ut not of  all kinds— A Clean up.

W atch ’em Go

L. THRASHER’S Store Scores Again!Here's where D.
Fine Footwear, like this, in Desirable Styles is rarely 
found on the Bargain Counter. All are exceUent mater
ials, superb workmanship and beautiful fit— several hun
dred pairs to pick from.

Fancy Tops, three-quarter lengths, extra fine lot to choose 
from. Buy your season’s supply now. Values to 75c.
Sizes 5 to 9, Special price, pair-

COME EXPECTING BARGAINS 
AS NEVER BEFORE

STORE CLOSED

Th^sday- FRIDAY
Afternoon — ---------
M A Y  10TH and 11TH
DOWN GO PRICES
Youll realize that there can

need plenty of wide 
awake • Salespeople

CALL on MANAGER

Quick, Courteous- Attention 
Assured [Regardless of 

Crowds

NO APPROVALS 
NO CREDIT 

these Sacrifice Prices
NEXT DOOR TO THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK CORNER AND FIRST STREET

Sanford Florida


